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Beardsley
Reelectea;
Larson Leads

*

GOP Cuts
Derrio Margin
In Congress

!

Republicans William L. Meardon and incumbent Albert J. Murphy were swept Into the o,tfices
or county attorney and sherif!
Tuesday by a record - spattering
number of Iowa City volers.
The total number ot ballots
topped the 1946 figure by more
than 2,000 as 8,246 Iowa CHians
voted in compari$on to 1946's 6,150.
Mea.r don defeated his Democratic opponent, incumbent County Atty. Jack C. White by a 3-l
margin.
Murphy did nearly as well over
Democrat James G. Donohoe. Robert E. Rowe, the independent
candidate for sheriff, received fewet than lQO votes,
MartIn Leadln,
In the race for U.S. congressman
from the ilrst district, Rep. Thomas E. Martin (R) was holding a
comfortable lead over the Democrats' James D. France and, barring a la st minute surge for France,
it appeared that Martin's seat in
congress was safe fill' another two
yeat:s.
SUI student Richard G. Boeke,
l'4, Hubbard, was tied with the
incumbent in Johnson county's
write-in campaign tor coroner.
Boeke and Coroner James D.
Ca1l3han, who suffered a heart
attack earlier In the day and was
resting In Mercy hospital here,
were tied 82 to 82.
Prols. George Mosse, history dePal,'tment. and Samucl Fahr, colle'lie of law, tral1ed far behlnCl
the leaders in the write-in coroper contest.
Ludwir Attead
Statt! Rep. Joseph G. Raim (D)
was running S-l behind RepubUtan G. M. Ludwig In Iowa City.
The race was closer in the townships outside Iowa Olty, but the
majorlt, Ludwig amassed here
Beemed sufficient early today to
loIllseat Raim.
Atty. Gen. Robert Larson (R)
locally easily outdistanced his ri~_
val, Harold J . FLeCK
(0) . Percent.
L
. was
age - WIse, arson ' s margm
w ld er h ere th an t h e 3- 2 e d ge h e
was holding in the state.
By 2 a.m. today Larson led 3,51)8 to 1,561 in Iowa City's five
wards.
sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R)
held a slim majority here, 2,215
to 2,039 for Democrat Al Lov('4nd, at 2 a.m.
.. Gubernatorial Race CIOile
J. The gubernatorial campaign ' was
eq>lally close in Iowa City as Gov.
William Beardsley (R) held a
margin of less than 100 votes
2,149 to 2,074 for Lester Gillette,
h.is Democratic opponent.
Elsewhere in Johnson county,
Gillette was running 4-3 ahead of
Beardsley.
The county townships also were
favoring Loveland over Hickenlooper by nearly 2-1 as Loveland
racked up 2,214 to 1,374 for Hickenlooper.
The Johnson county attorney
race was closer in the townships,
but Meardon led White, 1,914 to
1,638.
The rent control extension and
constitutional convention referendums seemed to have won here,
rent control by more than 2-1 ,
but 'tbe Johnson county courthouse
elevator referendum appeared def •• ted.
Coroner Race Tied
, Republican J. Newman Toomey
and Democrat C.J. Hutchinson
were holding decisive leads over
14urphY, in the battle for justke of the peace. Two of the candidates will serve.
r Roy Lewis (R) .led Democrat
Pllt Gilroy for township constable,
2',32. to 2,063.

*

Iowa City.
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Ul STUDENT CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY OORONER Richard
G. Boeke, 22. looked hopeful Tue day as he lett the pollln, booth
In City Hall. Boeke, a Pharmacy seniOr who benn his campajl'll
Monday, wound up competin, wIth two UI professors whose
names were written in on the ballots. Prot. Samuel M. Fahr, eolle.e
of laW, was sponsored by a poup of law students, while Prot.
Geor,e Mosse, hi tory department. also appeared on the ballots. 'By
12:30 B.m. today Boeke had taken 54 or the 119 Iowa City votes east
for the office, with present Coroner Geor,e D. Callahan close behind with 43 write-Ins. Fahr was third in the runnln, with 17. Sinee
no party ran a candidate, all votes were write-Ins.

--------

Eric Johnston to Launch
Chest Drive over WSUI
Movie Czar Eric Johnston, SUI's
1950 Commencement speaker and
honorary chairman of the Campu~
Chest campaign, will speak over
rad io station WSUl at 11 :45 a.m.
today to open the 1950 Campus
Chest drive.
The speech has been tape-recorded especially for this broadcast, t tudcnt chairman William

25 Iowans to Attend
Nationa I 4·H Congress
AMES (JP) - Twenty-five 4-H
boys and girls will represent Iowa
at the 1950 national 4-H club
congress in Chicago , Nov. 26-30.
P . C. TaU, extension director in
charge of the youth <\ctivities at
Iowa Stale college, sa id Iowa's
delegates will meet with about
1,400 4-H club members and leaders from 47 states, foreign countries and territories.

Shields, A4, Newton, said Tuesday.
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, also will speak during the
broadcast. He will explain the
need for the funds included in the
Chest.
lmtead of striving toward a
monetary goal, the Chest this year
is seeking 100 percent partlcipation by students and
faculty,
Shields said.
Proceeds from the drive are to
be distributed to five organizations on a percentage basis.
The World Student
Service
Fund will receive. 40 percent; the
National Scholarship Service and
Fund lor Negro Students, 20 percent; American Cancer society, 15
percent; university displaced persons committee, 15 percent, and
CARE, 10 percent.
The fund raising drive will end
at noon Saturday.

were challenglna tor senate control, and Democrats were holdln.
the house by a small margin today
on the basis of incomplete return!! from Tuesd3Y's general electIon.
Republican Gov. Thom3s E.
Dewey won reelection in
New
York with a tat S75,000 votes as
of 1 a.m. today over his Democratic opponent, Rep. Wolter A.
Lynch.
•
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) almost
certainly was a big winner in
Ohio, where orpnizcd labor and
the Truman administration had
teamed In an attempt to bln.t
him out of the senate.
LUC\&8 Coacedes
Republican Everett M. Dirksen
deteated Democratic Sen. Scott W.
Lucas in the Illinois senate race.
Lucas, the senate majority leader, conceded defeat at 12:40 a.m.
(Iowa time) today.
Sen. MtJlard E. Tydlnlls (D)
paid In Maryland for his handling
of the Investi.ation ot charges
that the Roosevelt-Truman administration had been infiltrated
by Communlsts. He lost the senate seat he had occupied sInce
March 4, 1927, to John Marshall
Butler (R).
Gov. Chester Bowles (D) was
voted out of office in Connecticut.
The ..... Inner w81 Rep. John 1>avjs LQdge, brother ot the Massachusetts senator, Heory tabot
Lod,e.
Senate c.Btr.a In DoUb&
Control Of the senate was in
doubt. But if. the Democrats can
elect their candidates presently
leadlna they will control the house
in the 82nd congress. Their control woUld be by a reduced and
less than workin, majority .
To win control ot congress, Republicans needed a net lain of
49 in the house and seven in the
senate.
Lehman WtDs
Democrats could take lOme consolation, however, in the reelection victory of Sen. Herbert H .
Lehman of New York, whom
Franklin D. Roosevelt once called
"my ,Oad right arm."
They succeeded also, in reelectIng Sen. Brien McMahon of Connecticut, chairman ot the congressional committee on atomic
enerlY'.
Rep.
Franklin D.
Roosevelt won reelection In New YorK.
but another son of F.D.R.• James
Roosevelt, was far behind Gov .
Earl Warren In the California 10vernorship race.

---------------------=---------------------

Chinese Reds' ResiStance Wanes
SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) UP) U.S. marines advanced more than
a mile Tuesday night up the
Changjin river gorge without encountering Ch inese Communists.
whose resistance faded suddenly
on the northeast Korean frbnt.
A lOth corps report said no contact was made between the leathernecks and the mutilated Red
Chinese 124th division. Marines.
are less than four miles short of
a difficult-to-defend plateau just
below the huge Changjin hydroelectric reservoir.
Marine Corsairs exploded a. big
ammunition dump and strafed
two Chinese ba tta lions south of
the reservoir. The lOth corps described the rest of the northeast
front as quiet.

* * . .*
Volunteers

0

LONDON (.4') -- The Peiping
radio said Tuesday night that Chinese volunteers were tlghting with
North Korean Communists.
The Red China. radio broadcast
'
a Nor th Ko rean communIque
h'
h
'd
"Wl'th
Chi
w lC sa 1 ,
nese peep1e ' s
volunteers fighting at Its slde, the
Korean people's army in the Onfchun-Wunsan area routed four
divisions ot the Second army
grpup of Syngmaq, Rhee's ariny
anll a part of the American army."
In Washington, Russian Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky said
he docs not believe Communist
China has intervened in the Korean war but conceded that "some
volunteers" from China may have
joined the lighting."

Almost the same situation prevailed on the northwest Korean
Iront, where Communi&t forces
pulled back but still have an estimated 60,000 Chinese Reds six divisions - facing UN troops.
U.S. and British troops in this
sector advanced more than two
miles.
U.S. Fi fth nirforce [Igh ter planes
[ought for an hour and 25 minutes
Tuesday over the northwest Korean border city of Sinuiju with
enemy jets which flew across from
Manchuria.
Three of the speedier Russianbuilt MIG-15 jets were reported
hit but may have returned safely

u.s.

MOSCOW (IP) - Soviet disapproval 01 United States intervention In Korea was emphasized
sharply Tuesday in the celebration of the 33rd anniversary of
the Russian revolutfon. The Soviet armed forces were' ordered to
increase their vigilance and combat readiness.
Tanks, guns and troops of the
Moscow garrIson paraded aerGes
Red square in foglY, drizzly weather which grounded the Soviet
warplanes that usually do tormation flying on such occasions.
Marshal Semeon Budyenny, a
World War II hero and member
of the presldum ot the supreme
Soviet (parliament), declared in
an address from the revlewinC
stand atop ~nin's tomb that west-

Local Candidates Listen,. Sleep, Study -

Professors, Student Involved in Wrile-In Race

Mo t oj the loe'd ~andldates
listened to returns on the Tuesday
election In their homes or in placcs
In Iowa City where results were
being po ~te d as they came in.
• Write-in candidates for county
coronor spent the most unusual
election evenings.
Samuel M. Fahr, SUI law professor, went to bed about 8 p.m.
He explained he couldn't slay up
for the returns because he wanted
to get up early to go duck hunting
today.
Fahr said he did not place his
name in the race and did not
know If he would accept the po~i
tlon it elected.
Student Candidate Studies
SUI pharmacy student Richard
Boeke, another write-in for coroner, who decided to run for the

otiice onl Monday, listened to returns in his home whlle he studl d
for a test in bio-chemistry.
No word was rec ived from SUI
history Prof. George Mosse, who
received live write-In votes in
ward II for the corner's otfice.
lIe had declared no intention of
running.
In precinct 1, ward 4, the SUpply
ot rent-control referendum ballots ran out during the middle
of the afternoon. A long line of
voters refused to cast their ballots
untn they were given one for
rent-control.
Most judges at the nine precIncts in the city agreed Tuesday's
election turn-out was the largest
they had seen .
Atty. Shirley Porter was permitted to take another person in-

,AddiJlg Machine'
To Open Tonight

SUI Student's Wife UN Will Respect
Enters Poli Ward Manchurian Border

Opening toniaht at University
theater wiU be "The
Adding
Machine." by Elmer Rice, scheduled for a 10-day run.
Curtain time will be 8 p.m.
The play is an example
of
"expretsionistic" drama,
which
tries to project the inner lives of
the characters onto the stage.
Prof. Gregory Folcy, business
manager of the theater, is directIng the show.
Student reserved ! eats for "The
Adding Machine" may be obtained
at the theater box olfice, room 8-A,
Scheaffer hall, upon 'Presentation
of 1.0 . cards.

Mrs. Sarah KIrby, 31, 205 Finkbine par,k , wife of SUI graduate
student John Kirby, 'Was admitted
I n "fair" condition to the poliO
ward of University hospitals Tuesday.
She was the 26th Iowa Citian
to undergo treatment since July.
One other person, Alice Bye, §2,
Janesville, was admitted for treatment, brInging the active cases to
14.
Carolyn Seydel, 6, 521 S. Van
Buren street, was among three patients discharged. Others were
Roger Schulte, 3, McGregor, and
Beverly Wooley, 12, Waterloo.

to Manchurian base.. A. Fitth airforce spokesman. said none of the
slower,
propeller-driven F-51
Mustan,s was dama«ed.
AlUed ground forces advanced
slilibtly after Chinese and North
Korean resi.tanee eased abruptly.
U.S. wmmanders were puzzled
by tailure of thtl" Reds to press a
drive wblch General MacArthur
told the UJ'l council was made
possible only by entry of Chinese
Communists intO the action.
WARD I
There' was ' Dothini . to indicate
Precinct
the Reds were withdrawing. In
1
2
fact, they were supported for the
'SENATOR
170
first time by heavier type Chi- Hickenlooper (R)
182
239
172
nese Red artillery.
Loveland (D)
GOVERNOR
114
Beardsley (R)
175
166
GrJ1ette (D)
257
ATTORNEY GENERAL
230
215
Larson (R)
137
fleck (D)
207
ern "impet"laUsta" are .preparing
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
for a new. ....ar.
(Iat DlBtrlct)
."The AnJlo - Amedcan imper- Martin (R)
196
215
ialists have now passed from pre- France (]»
210
143
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
parations for .awession to direct
act. of agression. , evidence of
(41st District)
215
which is the bandit intervention Ludwig (R)
187
137
of the United . States in Korea," Rilim (D)
220
COUNTY ATTORNEY
he .aid.
249
Simllar expressions came in or- Meardon (R)
265
109
ders of the day to the army and White (D)
167
CORONER.
navy. These .... ere wued by 1jar23
5
ahal A.M. Vasallevsky, army min- Boeke
Ister, and Adm. 1.S. Yumashev, na- Callahan
13
7
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
val minister.
.
163
192
(Prlme Minister Stalin· was not Elevator (Yes)
229
30
mentioned in thIi ~Uspatch as tak· Elevator (No)
<l19
0
ina any .pubUc· Pwt .in the. DbMs-V- Rent Control (Yes)
173
0
ance of the ·Soviet. natlonjll holi- Rent Control (No)
228
281
day. ;Pres\l!J'ab\y . he is. \aking a Convention (Yes)
Conv~ntlon (No)
154
130
taU vacation.)

* * *
Aggressor in K~tea: Russ
* * *

WHAT D'YA MEAN NOT OLD ENOUGU? A youn, "Daniel Boone" asked the eleeUon officials
of the mih ward's first precinct Tuesday nlrht. About 60 Iowa Cltlaos were lined up at '1 p.m.
wallin, their turns tor ba 110ts. Tuesday's election drew one of the larrest turnouts In Iowa City history
tor a. non-presidential election" wIth a total of 8.246 balJots C\&st. as compared to 6.15t In the lut
,eneral electIon. "Danil'I," tncldentally, said he planned to vote a stral,ht Whir ticket - "Tippecanoe and 'f . yler, too!"

to II booth with hhn to vote. Porter is blind.
Express Gratitude
Local pOlitical leaders expressed
gratitude at the large turnout.
They listed Ught political contests
and an increased civic interest as
partly responsible.
Precinct I, ward 5 was unable
to close at 8 p.m. because of a line
of 25 to 30 perLons waiting to vote.
Balloting in this precinct was
not finished until 9 p.m. Bnd the
counting was only about
half
finished at 1 a.m. today.
In all the precincts, vote countIng was slow because or the reterendum ballots (two extra ballots were used) and what was
termed the "unprecedentcd" use
of split ballots.

* * *

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The UN
Latest Totals
Korean committee unanimously
U.S. OFFICES
approved a resolution Tuesday
u.s. Sual•• : Hlckenlooper (R) 191 .311.
night aswring the Chinese Com- Loveland 10 1 111:1.031.
STATE OFFICES
munists, in etlect, that their borane.n •• : Btard sley (RI
GIlder with Korea will be respected letle
101 14. .....
by the UN forces under Gen.
u.......... Q•• .rn.r: Nichol •• (R) 15t.385. ChtiSioClersen (01 11 a.m.
Douglas MacArthur.
8e... t •• , •• lui.: Synhorst (R) 151,- (
The committee acted after re- 7~1. KeUdler 101 lU .tHS.
A
. . II. . . . 81.10: Ake .. (R) la.On.
ceiving an official report from
\DI 112 . 7~.
General MacArthur Monday that LIttle
Slal. T.ean ••• : Abraham ...n (R) 180.•
•
W."mon
10) 119.m .
Chinese CommunIsts were fightSeer.'.,)' ., At'rle.U.,. tr_1I ter.):
ing the UN forces in North Korea. Spry (RI 15'.4M. McClun (01 1111\4110.
AII.r"ey O."e.al: Lorton (RI 1oe." I.
The general feeling of most
(01 118.213.
diplomats at the UN was that the Fleck
" •• erla'en •••• • t ••,Ue t.lt,.eU •• :
UN should take a cautious ap- Parker IR 1 180.DOt, HartneU (01 121.111.
C._•• r. . C . . . .t ••I••• ' (t ... elletl..):
proach to what appears to be one Lon,
IR) 1:wl.I~. Richardson IRI Ist,lI32.
Ryan 101 114.111. OlIQrf (01 IU.lllO.
of its worst problems.

_.08Ii.
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293
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234
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275
247
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282

203

293

241

206

324

399
126

180
245

228
153

311
159

311

158

181

381
195

30t
176

344
172

184
244

205
l69

300
168

308
198

196

3L7
183

356
156

178
252

197
175

300
171

319
178

413
207

356
132

422
101

220

245
0

332
138

347
153

446
168

17
15

16
. 7
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DES MOINES (JP) - U.S. Sen.
Bourke B. Hickenlooper. out for a
,5eCend term on the Republican
ticket. wa.s leadin" in 60 counties and his Democratic opponent,
Albert J . Loveland , was in front
In 15 when about one-half ot
Tuesday's general election vote
was tabulated .
At that point Hickenlooper hod
a lead of about 26,000 votes. He
had increased It steadily Crom
tne time the first live preCincts
reported.
With 1,015 of 2,477 precinct reporting the totals were: Hickenlooper 191 ,396; Loveland, 165,031.
Loveland early today conceded
the reelection of Hickenloopcr.
Gillette Concede. Defeat
Gov. William S . Beardsley was
returned to the statehouse for B
second term by Iowa voters and
his Republican colleagues on the
state ticket were winning similar
vlctorlcs.
Beardsley's Democratic opponent, Lester Gillette, Fostoria, conceded defeat at 12:30 a.m. today,
and sent a telegram of congratulations to the governor.
With returns from 1,015 of 2,477
precincts, the new Vlrilnla druggist-farmer had a vote total ot
206,065 to 148,499 for Glllette.
Larson Leadlnr
Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson,
whose state-wide anti - ,ambling
campaign goined considerable publicity, was getting a WIll'lTl endorsement from the voters.
Secretary of Agriculture Clyde
Spry, object of criticism over fils
approval for test purposes of a
salt-base anti - freeze solution,
didn't appear to be suftering from
the controversy. He had a comfortable margin over pemocrat
Gale McClean.
GOP Coacressmen Galnlnc
Iowa's eight Republican congressmen all heid leads and most
01 them were drawing steadily
away from their Democratic opponents.
In the fourth and fifth districts
the race continued ullcomfortably
close lor incumbents Paul Cunningham, Des Moines, and Karl
Lecompte, Corydon.
In the lirst district TOm Martin, Iowa City, was building up a
widening lead as additional returns rolled In on his race with
James France, Tipton.
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Calendar Change Some of the more anxious merchants in Iowa City already
have their Christmas merchandise on display, and on the radio the
other night, we heard old Saint Nick himself.
The Yuletide ~cason d.'aws neare., and we're )'eminded oC that
010 problem: "How can we get the university calcndar changed
~o wc won't have to trl1ve! on New Year'~ Evc and New Yeal"S day?
Two weeks ago, a student council member opened the question
again. by asking if It would be possible lor the university to grant an
extra clay so ~ tudents would not have to travel on New Year's Eve.
Tblll member was not prepared to ask for any council action
I\-,d the request was easily squelched by Liberal Arts Dean
lJe,(ey B. Stull's reply that the calendar could not be chanced.
The university calendat· has been caUed "sacred" and "untouchable" many times, and we understand the need [or setting the specilic nU 'nber oJ class days ahead ot time.
(Readers are Invited 10 express opinion In Letter. to the Editor.
But we also wonder why the traveling time ot students was All letters must Include band written signature and address - typenot taken into conslderatio'1 when the calendar was made up.
written signatures not acceptable. Letters become the property of
IlA OJ (AP)-This city of CJui~l lakes and ancient pagodas
TI'ere arc many students at SUI who must leave theil' homes The Dally Iowan; we reserve tbe rlgbt to edit or withhold letters.
Jan. I. to get to Iowa City for classes Tue~ day, Jan. 2. This inCludes We suggest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions exstirs with a lI~W l1n~aSillCSS .•
studcn :s from the far points
IOWIl as well as the out-of-state pressed do not necessarily represent tbose of Tbe Daily Iowan.)
For the French, before, it was somewhat t'xciting but ncver
sluder·s.
·
these
two
gentlemen
did
a
very
too w()rrisoJ1l~ to be on the fringe of hostile Victminh country
\Ye feel that it's an ~nnecessary bardship to make these
De bate Flasco...
eltecUve job of debating.
TO THE EDl'fOR :
.
.
It would be interesting to dis- and ill the 'htldow of He(J China. lJnngel' to isolated llanol gave
I'cr ons return to Jowa City on New Year's Eve or early New
It seems the recent 1I1t~rnatJon- cuss the aspects ot the debate
Year's mornillC', a will happen if the calendar Is not altered.
an air of adventure to a slow-movi1lg, provincial city.
TI ere is little joy in listening to "Auld Lang Syne" played on the al debate has caused qUite a !u- with Miss Johnson since she has
Recent staggering reverses for
ror.
The
predominate
issue
seems
given
us
no
evide~ce
to
support
loudsp ~ ake.. in an empty railroad depot at midnight.
to be was there a debate. In your the sweeping generalizations she the French army in the frontier the city's only hotspot. Its standby
column you have presented two reaches relatlve to the debate. region 100 miles to the north have drink , cognac, costs 35 piastres
views. of the question as put .forth It would appear that the flagrant transformed the tone of si dewalk (U.S.. $1 .75) a shot, but it is
by MISS J?hnson and Mr. DIgges. la~k of diglllty and empty headed- conversation. Talk has taken on jammed with foreign consuLar ofI would like to lend my support ness to which She refers are at- a lower pitch - hushed word of ficials, soldiers and black marketto th~ for~er.
.
tributes of a person who would high casualties and whispered ru- eel;S. A Filipino band plays
Unhke elthel' of the persons lust write such accusations and not mors of plans for retreat. Some- "American style," and taxi girls
mel~tioned . I am complete,1y ~nfa- give concre~c reasons to)' doing so. times talk is loud and a little hys- are Hong Kong imports.
mlhar With debate tfchlllque. The failure to give reasons [or 'erical.
Luxu~ies Plentiful
The French commissioner quietHowever, ~ do understand n Iact such statements is quite obvious,
Hanoi's
shops miss the big
ly
started
to
register
dependents
1\ IOSCOW (A I)) - Appal'{)lItly little noticed oulside Ill(' S()vie~ ?nd a logICal way of presenting howeve r, there are no valid ones.
of French business people. The city glitter of Saigon but lean
It
and
SUI
lacke~
both
.
.
An
anah
sis
of
the
debille
U UiOIl , the U
now is in th l11idst o[ execution of u vast
I took extensive notes dUl"lng would indicate that the repre- army has ordered wives and chil- toward luxury goods. French wines
agricdtural revolution.
the debat~ and was. g.reatl,y Im- sentatives of Iowa did a per _ dren of servicemen out of north and perfumes arc stacked high.
Elegant leather goods, textiles and
~()viet government plans for agriculture and rural life now );1l'essed With MI'. WIIl~am s op~n- suasive job of pinning down the Vietnam. A few others are packjewelry anq fine cameras can be
ing.
The
rest
arc
sitting
it
out.
II1g speec.h. It was delIvered With British debaters on the issue Inh('ill ~ put into effcd throughout the country arc ailllcd·nt: (1) a such clarity of thought that I was
had at astronomical prices. No
French Suburb
I d
'
I
d
hi
b
.
.
vo ve , a pmn ng own w c
They hang on in a colonial city American or British goods are 011
vast 'ucrease in supply of foodstuffs alit! of raw materials for readily able to write down the tb B it' h tte t d to
Id
major points which he and his ase ~IIS aTblmPleb Ii avo
that appears to be a small French sale.
illdustry and (2) radical trans. t M S ' th It '
b t
many • meso
s,
e eve was
BouLevards extend from the
sOCIa e, r. Ill! , a er su s anit b lous It see s that this suburb transplanted to the Orient.
available
they
usc
local
fuel
reformation of all sides of rura] life
liated. When Mr. Diekmann began qu e 0 v .
m
Brick sidewalks in
HaMi's center of the city toward the "citsources. In some cases farms are to
orale I was at a loss to find feat bypassed Miss Jobnson en· streets in other cities. Expansive, adel," a suburban district of army
amI c:.:oIJomics.
being hooked into major urban
.
French quarter are as wide as barracks, hospitals and governThis "Soviet agricultural revo- circuits receiving theil' poWel' from any chnllengin~ facts. After con- t1rely.
siderable tlme wasted in buttering
~he must have been t~~IYll1g ~p massive concrete homes and busi- ment buildings. Across a small
lulion " has many aspects. It is big piants. The rural electrification up his audience with vapid say- a list of what sh~ calls snrcastl~
impos:;ible to discuss or evcn list movement sponsored by the gov- ings he next launched into an ir- cally clever Amencan verballsms. ness buildings, ornate but some- lake from the French quarter, the
them all in a short article, but ernment and party IS aimed at relevant discourse on communism. What the~e are. we are not to~d , shaded boulevards are lined with Vietnamese and Chinese section of
what shabby.
about 200,000 persons is a jumb .
here nre some of the more impor- providing every [arm household
Wit and Vacuity
but that IS tYPIcal 01 her entire
Their yellow paint is discolored of tightly cramped shops
and
tant things which have been done, and every collective !a~m in the
To close this garish display of letter.
.
and streaked with tropical mold. houses.
or al e in the process of being nation with electricity 111 live or incompetency he mouthed some
I ha~e att~mpted to view her
The old Metropole hoteL and
If you are one of lhe J ,500
done in the SovieL countryside:
more yem·s. It is not just a mat- trite generalities which he Cailed letter ImpartIally. T.he fact that
several smalier ones are. crowded, French civilians in town or one
I. During this year a movement tar of providing electric lights tel' to subslanUDte with anything re- I have had the .0 PPoltumty to ob- mostly with French military peo- of the 20-odd western foreigners,
has I-een carried out to merge homes although this is important, motely resembling a lact. The re- sel've and a.dnl1re Mr. McBurney ple. Five theaters do a big busi- you don't wander too far Irom
small or very small collective but of electrification of all farm mainder of the debate was car- and Mr. Diekmann as debaters ness with French and American the brightly lighted French quarfarms into larger collective farms processes, even plowing. Experi- ried on in a similar vein. Our for some time ha~ perh.ap~ pre· films. A hall-dozen cafes
with ter at night. Residents have come
which will each have a greater mental electrical tractors already friends [rom E.land quietly pre- vented e~mplete Impartiality.
chairs spread onto the sidewalks to accept their confined life and
population, greater area of land are being used in certain large senting theil' facts and the stalI am mforrr: ed , ho;,ever, by h,ave become social centers, clus- the unsureness that comes from
to work, and greater resources. In breas. Eventually it is hoped to warts of Iowa thrashing impress- others unacquamted With the ~wo tered with bridge-playing French knowing the citY is honeycombed
some districts about Moscow and put all farm mechanization on an ively about in a limbo of wit and Iowa . debaters, tha~ the same Im- businessmen and foreign leg['on- with a Vietminh underground that
Lenh:grad, the total number of col- lectric basis.
vacuity
pressJOns were gamed by read- naires.
can count thousands of sympalective farm& has been reduced
5. Simultaneously, there are
Mr. Digges in lauding the in- ing Mi~ Johnson's letter.
A single Chinese nightclub is thizers.
by up to two-thirds. In other dis- other projects aimed at increasing fantiJe gabbling of Mr. Dickmann . I don t know who MIss Johnson
----~-------------------(rict; such as the Ukl~ine (whore the productivity of the soil and and 1\'11". McBurney cites tpeil' IS, or wherc she comes from, but
t th
r
c It IS qbvious from her remarks
farms were generally larger) the the efficiency of its usc. For in- d . t I dll
a 1'01 Ian .ng 0
e q ues 1~\1? that she has a iong way to go.
results of thIs have been consld- stance, the reforestation program fre: enterpnse. As I ha~e It In
Dick Peterson L4
erarle. It is stated that the mer~- is directed at providing a field by my notes these two worthies made
'
ed was that the ,eneral failed
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
ing of the small farms into larger fie ld defense against the dry winds the contradictory statement that
CATTLE STEADY
in his campaign to get parlia PARIS
(A»
Gen.
Charles
deones paves the way for greater of the south which cause drought we favor a cont.roLled "free enCHICACiO (A»-Hogs and cattle
mechanization and ol'ganization e!- some years in the most important terprise." There was no need for were mainly steady to 25 cents Gaulle is going to hit Lhe come- ment to dissolve Itself and or der a ,eneral election. He was
ficLcncy and a richer cultural and grain areas. In addition to large the Brii.ish to answer this for it higher Tuesday and sheep were back trail again.
sure his French people's rally
eco:10mic lite tor all farm mem- long shelter belts, millions of hec- nicely coincided with the point steady to strong. Most barrows
The moody, 59-year-old general (RPF) would wID the election.
bers.
tares of trees will be planted by they were making that economic a.nd gilts took $18.25 to $18.90 but has been languishing for months
His lieutenants now concede
Z. Closely relaled to the. move· individual farms. At the same planning and regulation of indus- several loads went to the top of in the political wilderness.
mold lor Iareer larllll .. a Ion&"- time there is being carried out a try i.s necessary.
that
~here is no chance of forcing
- $19. Sows were $16 to $18.25 gen" Whatever happened to De
er - &ena mevemeat to replace laree scale [ormation of tens of
In fact for the two gentlemen eraily. Clearance was good on a Ga uJle?" is asked with increasing the elections before their schedulChI lar,e collective fal'lDl and
thousands of collective farm ponds from Britain to win the debate supply 01 11,000 hogs, which ran frequency by foreigners visiting ed time. Normally, they should be
small IlOiaIed ladlvldual vina,es and other measures.
held in November, 1951. But De
it was only necessary for them to about 1,000 under what the trade France.
wlib laue well built rural
6, As another phase of the state a fact and then let the had anticipated.
The main thin, thai happen· Gaulle can't be left too long in the
el&les with "puiaiioDS 01 UP to
reforestation and anti - erosion noble champions from Iowa prove - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ __ wilderness, or his followers will
a:l many .. 10,ooe people and
pronam there Is hein, Introduq· it by their own rumblings.
drift away.
all the ca.tural aDd economic
ed a crop rotation system wbrkIt is apparent that Mr. Digges
De Gaulle plans to start his
conveniences In an advaDced
cd out by R\IIIslan scientists In knew the outcome of the debate
new campaign of criticism of the
sta,e et CIOIIaiructloD.
which perennial ,rasses are used before he l)eard it. I compliment
widely believed to be the key. At present French regime in Paris
By J .M, ROBERTS JR.
3. Along with the movement for to rebuild solis rapidly.
him on his fortitude Jor supportthe UN it was said that if Russia with "a monster rally," then go
AP ForeiKn Alfalrs AnalySt
more mechanized agriculture is
7. About two years ago a new ing Iowa for two tedious hours
As the United Nations begins was no more ' openly involved oU stumping through France, urgthe drive for use of the "brigade" plan was adopted which provided when he knew they would win . I consideration of the intervention with Peiping than she had been ing the need for a strong governsystem
of labor
organization for vast increases in the live- feel that after this fia~co Iowa of Chinese Communist forces in with the North Korean CQmmu- ment with himself at the head.
throughout the collective farms of stock and poultry population. This needs suck "loyal supporters."
the Korean war, the main qu~ nists, the matter would resolve itHe Is even about to do somethe country, The brfgade is more plan required the establishment
Donald Preston , Al tions seem t6 lie not so much in se!! into the continuing military thin, he once said he would nevadapted to machine agr1culture.
of every individual collective farm,
what the organization can do, but policy of clearing Korea, even er do - descend to the )1011 tleal
... Throughout the country col- with a few regional exceptions, of Lona Way to Go ...
in what other participants can and though additional allied st(~ngth arena himseU as a candidate for
lective farmers are building their four livestock farms, one for poul- TO THE EDITOR:
might be required.
will do.
'a seat in parliament.
own local power stations, using try, one for horned catLle, one
Russian Support
Does China intend an all-out
While I feel that the letter of
RPF strategy now calls for De
water power resources when they for pigs and one for sheep and Miss Johnson printed in Friday's commitment, meaning war with
More direct Russian support for
Gaulle to run for parliament from
are 8vailable. Where they are not, goats.
the
United
Nations,
or
merely
an
edition of The Daily Iowan should
Peiping, however, would be taken a district in LiUe, his home town~
not be dignified by any comment "unofficial" effort in North Korea as notice that Russia was preparwhiLe brother Pierre De Gaulle,
upon it, the remarks contained in to be carried , out by limited ed to risk World War III, and that
now mayor of Paris, runs from.
there was no great hope ot deit were so unfair, unbased and in- forces?
a district in the capital.
If the latter, ' can General laying its start much longer.
sulting to Mr. McBurney, Mr.
The general never has had anyMaeAnhlll'
throw
the
"Umlted"
Military
observers
in
the
far
Diekmann and the speech departw.......y, N ••• m'.r S, ..~
2:15 p.m. Listen .nd Learn
1:30 p.m, Late 19th Century Music
1:00 •. m . Momln. Chapel
forces out and complete hi. . . - east still find it hard to believe thing but scorn for ordinary poliment
of
SUI,
I
could
do
no
other
I : I ~ a.m.
New.
3:20 p.m . News
than address a letter to Hhis col- IlcnmeDt of clearln, all Korea? that Russia and China will take ticians and political parties.
Z:30 'P.m. Maslerwork. (rom France
8 :30 a.m . Survey of Modern Europe
4 :CC p.m. Famou. Love Stories
1 :10 a.m. News
The new outlook apparently is
Will Soviet Russia encourage or all-aut risks now, when they did
umn, the first time I have ever
9:30 a.m. Baker"s Doun
4:30 p .m. T~a Time Melodies
permit the Chinese to continue an not while the allies were pinned a belated recognilion of the fact
done so.
10:00 a.m. The BooklheU
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour
10 :15 a.m. Here'. An Idea
5:30 p.m. News
lt is clear that Miss J ohnson operation which carries a grave to the small bridgehead in South that before he can write a new
10:30 •• m. lol • .., and Learn. Sailor Dan
5:45 p.m. Sports Time
constitution, he must first come
Korea.
doesn't recognize the results 'of threat of general war?
10:tS • .m. Mualc DC Manhntt.n
,:01) ~ . m . DInner H,Our
11:00 •.m. The MusIc Box
,.:M p.m. !!law.
•
At the moment, every move or
Some, however, feel that the to power under the present one.
, hours ot work and ' year's of ex11 :10 a.m. News
7:00 p.m. University Student Forum
perience, both 01 which were well the United States will be directed pres~nt degree of Chinese inter- Under the current constitution, it
11:30 a.m. Wesleyan CItizenship
1:30 p.m . "'tan Warren
11:45 a.m. Adventure. In Research
7:40 p.m. One NI,ht SUlnd
indicated by Mr. McBurney and toward its war-long policy of pre vention already signifies a will- is virtually impossible for a per8:00 p.m. Music Hour
11:00 noon RIIylhm Rambles
Mr. Diekmann last Tuesday eve- ven ting the con filet from spread- ingness on the part of the Krem- son to take over the premier's of11:30 p.rn. New.
1:00 lI.m. CarnI'U' Shop
12:46 p.m, Hell.lou. New. R..port.r
1:5~ ' p.m. Sports HI_hUKhl.
lin to go ral'ther thon hnd been lice without beinj:( a member of
ning. In the opinion of everyone ing.
1:00 p.m. MUlleal ChalK
10:00 p.m. Hew.
the national assembly.
with whom I have discus~ed it, -Russia's attitud~ however, was j)xpected.
2:00 p.m. News
10 : 15 p.m. SIGN OIT
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increasingly

bel' totaled $128,678, compared to
September payments 01 $157.875
and October, 1949 payments of
$245,612.
The commission said the previous low month was October,
1948, when payments totalcd approximately $122,000.
In a breakdown for the last week
of October this year, the commission said only 1,290 idle workers
":lut of 400 ,000 working in covered
employment mcant that one in
310 was unemployed. By way of
contrast, for the week of last Feb.
11, the ratio was one worker in
every 40, unemployed.
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tight labor market was indicated
in its October rePQrt which showed that only 1,290 workers were
paid unemployment insurance benefits during the last week in October.
The peak in unemployment for
1950 was last February when 10.GI9 claimants were paid benefils
in the week ending Feb. ll.
Payments for the month of Octo-
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General De Gaulle Plans Political Comeback

Many Possibilities Seen in Korean Situation
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WSUI ,PROGRAM CALENDAR

•

Wednesday, November 8
Iclub, luncheon and program. Iowa
8 :00 p.m. - University Play, Memorial Union.
"The Adding Machine." Theatre.
4:00 p.m. - UWA Student-FacThursday, November 9
ulty coffee hour, River ro)m, Iowa
4:30 p.m. --- Information First, Memorial Union .
speaker: Bob BurUngame. Senate
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club, plcchatnber, Old Capitol.
nic suppe', Iowa Memorial Union.
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
6:00 p.m. - Unlver Ity club, pot
luck supper - party bridge and "The Adding Machil\e." Theatre.
canasta. Iowa Memorial Union.
Wedne day, November is
8:00 p.m . - University Play,
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer.
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. lean Chemical socl.!ty, speaker:·Dr
Friday, November 10
A. E. Remick, Wayne Universit"
4:10 p.m. - Medical College Chemistry audiLorium.
Lecture, Dr. M. H. Knisely, Medi8:00 p.m. - Concert: University
cal College of South Carolina, orchestra. Iowa Memorial Uuuion,
"Separation of Mechanisms o! Cir8:00 p.m. - University PlaX,
culatory Shock." Medical Amph1- "The Adding Machine." Theatre.
theatre,
Thursday, Novem.ber 16
8 - 12:00 - Dad's Day dance at
3:00 p.m. - The University clut),
Iowa MemoriaL Union.
Thanksgiving Tea and Program.
8:00 p.m. - University Play. towa Memorial Union.
"The Adding Machine." Theatre.
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
aturday November 11
speaker: Dr. Bruno Haid, Senate
_ Dad's Da~ at SUI.
chamber, Old C.apitol.
7.:30 p.m. - Law school lectw:e
1:30 p .m. - Football: Iowa vs.
senes, senate chamber, Old Capl.
lllinois, Iowa Stadium.
8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty Play, toL
.
"The Adding r.1achine." Theatre.
8:00 p.m. - Internat.lOnal StuSunday, November 12
dents Day pr.ogram. fIouse cham-International Students Week ber, Old CapItol.
Nov. 12-18.
'
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
7:30 p.m. - Religion in Life "The Adding Machine." Theatre,
program, Speaker: Dr.
Francis
Frida.y, November 17
.
McPeek "American Industrialism
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 noon - SpinFaces C~mmunism." Senate cham- ster's Spree Dance, Iowa Union.
ber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, "The Adding Machine." Theatre.
house chamber, Old Capitol.
Saturday, November 18
Monday, NOvember 13
1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa va.
8:00 p.m. University Play. Notre Dame, Iowa Stadium.
"The Adding Machine." Theatre.
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie
Tuesday, November 14.
Series (silent) "Hands Up," Art
12:30 p.m. - The Uniw:rsity auditorium.
(For InformaUon rC(ardlng dates beyond this schedule,
Ice reservations in the office of the President. Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES houhl be deposited witb the city editor 01
Tbe Daily Iowan in tbe newsroom in East Ifall. Notices must be
subm.itted by 2 p.m. the day preceding f .rst pUblication; they will
NOT be accepted by phone, a.nd must be TYPED OR LEGmLY
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.
GERMAN PH.D. READING
TEST will be given Friday, Nov.
10, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104,
Schaeffer hall. Candidates will
please register in room
101,
Schaeffer hall, by Wednesday,
Nov. 8.
MIXED RECREATIONAL ACl 'lVITIES will be available at the
rieldhouse each Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no
home varsity games arc scheduled. Tuesdays there will be badminton, fenting, handball, gymnastics, swimming, table tennis
and tennis. Friday's program is
the same with the addition of
basketball and volleyball.
RECREATIONAL SWIMl\IING
{or all women students at the
pool in the women's gym on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 P.m. and
Saturday mornings from 10 :30 to
11:30. Clinic on Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be
{or those who need special help
and practice to meet a swimmin"
requirement.

,

sity hall at 7 p.,". Thursday, Nov.
9 to discuss the desirability of
organizing a Student Marketing
club.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA pledge
meeting Thursday, Nov. 9, at 7
p.m. in the Union.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet
Friday. Nov. 10 in room 201, Zoology building, at 4:30 p.m . Prof.
R.L. King will speak on the Origin of Contractile Vac1,l01es
in
Paramecium Aurelia.
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL·
ISTS will have a membership contest kickoff ' meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov . 8, in the north
lobby conference rOOm of the Union. Contest teams will be organized so everyone should be present.
LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAD·
UATE group will meet Thursday,
Nov. 9 for supper at 5:15 at the
student house, 128 E. Church
street. Student led discussion will
follow at 6 p.m.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MA·
JORS. All men in phys ed will
meet Thursda , Nov. 9, at 7 p.m.
in room 200 at the fieldhouse.
There will be a combined meeting of men and women phys ed
majors at 8 p.m., Nov. 9.

HUMANITIES SOCIETY wlU
'Present a lecture by Prot Judah
Goldin of SUI's school at religion,
Monday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
senate chamber of Old Capitol. His
topic will be "Some Aspects of
Tradition and the C'Ontemporary
Intellectual in Literature."

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will
sponsor an exhibition soccer game
during International Student week
if enough men turn out. All interested please 'meet for pl"actico:!
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8,
'in the lobby of the Union. 'rennis
or basketball shoes shOUld b('
worn. ,or further information
eontac P. E. Rajendra, Quad
183, X3957.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB and
UWA Foreign student committee
have planned a joint meeting Friday, Nov. 10, trom 8 to 12 p.m.
in the student center of the Congregational church. The UWA will
be in charge ot the Thanksgiving
'wogram and social hour.
Ail
those wishing 1:0 attend call X2l1l1
by Thursday, Nov. 9.

AMERICAN JNSTITUTE OF
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS, SUI's
student chapter, will meet Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 ·p.m. in room
300 of the Chemistry building. 01'len Dean, graduate in cl)emical
engineenng, will be t~e speaker.

PICTURES OF HONO,RARY
TENNIS club members wiII be retaken Thursday, Nov. 9, at 4:30
p.m. in the social room of the Women's gym. The prompt attendance
of both new and old members is
requested.

AMERICAN MILI'l'ARY ENGINEERS and I'ontoniers society
will meet Weanesday, Nov. 8 "'at
7:30 p.m. in the Armory. The
model Bailey bridge will be
shown.

ALL MEN IN EDUCATION are
invited to attend seminar s)IOhsored by Phi Delta Kappa, professiona l education fraternity, at
4 p.m. Friday in Phi Delta Kappa
lounge, room W -412 East hall . Dr.
Robert Ebel and Dr. A.N. HieroMARKETING MAJORS, gl'ad- nymus will ~POl't on the 19110
\.lote uno undcrj(rlldU:lte, orc Ask- Tnvitational l'ontorellCIl on lestil1lt
ed to meet in room 214. Unjver- problems.

I
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Dormstory to Announce Currier 'Dad' Today Hanchers "10 Give
By E TELLE !\fA TER
Dormstory. Curriar's own ncw~-

Annual Reception
At Union Today

-

paper, is oncc again sporu;oring ~
Currier "Dad", in conjunC\lOtl
with the Dad's day weekend Fri':
day and Saturday.
Any girl living at Currier, 01'
in one oC the adjoining hou$es.
is eligible to submit a 150 word
essay stating why she thinks her
dad should be selected by the
Dorm~tory staff a" the L!l50 Curricr " Dad ".
The winner will be announced
this evening. She may then noti- t
1y her father to come up for th()
dinner to be given in his honor,
Sunday.
Dormstory is distributed every
th ree weeks in the main girls'
hall, the annex, and Hutchinson,
McChesney and Howard houses.
Written , mimeographed llnd distributed by Norma Sexton, editor, and her staH' of reporters, the
paper is aimed at gettmg the be~t
in feature stories, and the mO$t
recent dorm news.
Mary Powers is assist<lnt ed
or, and Edith Summa hMndles
intramural news. Mimeographi
is done by Peppy Taylor, Ehnor
Lockeridge and Terry Taylor,
Severa 1 crews work together
getting the paper "to press." Such
things as stapling, distribution, art
work and reporting have to be tak- A FAMILIAR SIGHT AT 10:30 p.m. every two ~e eks Is the medin r ot the Dormstory staft. Dorm en care of.
stoq'. Currier hall' own newspaper, is llpomorlll, II Currier "Dad" contest In conjuJlction "'It'll the
Nearly half the girls workinll
. Dad's da~' weekend. Norma exton, editor, was sh own reeelvlnl" sur;gestlons for the conte 't which
the paper arc freshmen, anel alCurrier girl was ellrlble to enler.
most every girl plans to major .,..,----------------------:---:'~-,.,,-----in some phase of journalism.
Dormstory has no faculty ndvisor
so the cditorial policy is determined by the staff.

Rebekahs List Chairmen
For Autumn Festival
Chairmen for the "Fall FestIval" Nov. 30, sponsored by Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376,
were announced Tuesday by Mrs.
George Nesbitt, noble grand.
Co-chairmen of the fesli\" n I are
Mrs. Earl Calta and Mrs. Hobert
)\ sludio eoueh \ ilh a humm ing motor whieh sets th e blood·
Wagner.
~tn"lIll huzzing is h~illg sold. Its mllnufact reI's say the vibratin g
In charge of the suppcr arc ['oll(,h gin's olle the "gorgeous sensation of surf-ridIng." The vi brat·
Mrs. MJlrtin Aaron, Mrs. C. N. .
tl
It
'tl
t
t ' l. t oLf ft tIl d . e'\
Ca!'t I' \md Mrs. Albert Miller. Ilig lila l"eSs, '(:omp (' l' WI ) an l)U Oma IC Sill! - , a cr c esu' '"
Raymond Wagner will lie muster ,1('lIl-(lh of liml', sl'l ls for about $200.
of ceremonics.
A new ~h;ldren's shoe
with
Booth chairmen are Mrs. Marne ~ICPC wles h'l: a clown face cut- with vllried use ~ . A Chippendale
Axen, fancywork ; Mrs. ll:mil Hup- oUl on the bottom of the so le, with
pert, food; Mrs. 'lial"old Ma 'idel, c'll-cus animuls galloping around chest efll turn into a dJning table.
homemade candy; Mrs. Harold the .Ide!; of the sole. The upper The top section is pulled out from
Wescott, snack bar; Mrs. A. J. pnrt is sailcloth.
the back and extended by five
Linder, fortune telling and Mrs.
•
•
•
cxtra leaves stored behind the
, Harley Rogers, white elephants. , • Concentrated toma to juice soom lake-drawer tr.nt.
- - - - -..- \\ ill be on the market. It wi ll be
DAR Radio Chairman
'1 heavy pm. te to which six parts
h gay new wool plaid for winter
of \\" d ter are to be added. It won't is gray, green and tan, The sleeves
To Speak Here Thursday "~cttle" like flesh tomato juice.
and collar have tabs !a ~ tcned with
Q
¢
•
Mrs. F. E. Corey, Ceci(lr Rllpicis,
!'omc sUA'g"estlons for
sewin( green composition buttons. A light
stale radio chairman of the DAR, llv!onlnre: u~c sharp shears, leave green sport hal; and dark green
use gloves complete the costume.
will speak on "DAR and Wodd 'g~nerous 5cam allowances,
Government" at a meeting of th('
Pi lgrim chapt('!" of DAR at 7;30 sm:.lJ, ~ har p hand and machine
T
d
P IIcz and pins, test stitl'hing to
sec that the croper length machine
p.m. hurs :Jy.
The group will meet at the ~tltch is u~('(1 and use nylon thread
home of Mrs. E. L. 1'itus, 1029 \\ hc~ver p;s~ib IC.
Kirkwood avenue.
I.'
•
Assistant hostesses will ,be Mrs. ,/ 'fo I . dd flavor to gingerbread
I. L. Orris, Mrs. Jaco? Cornog, tn;do. (rom prepared mix, add 2
Mary SUllIer, Mrs. Camilla Jones, tablc.pool'lS" unsulphered mola ~ses
and Mrs. Harry Goodnch.
to the water or milk. Mix and bake
Members have been asked to ' ccordit\g to directions on
the
bring cloth('s fOl' children al the pack:ij:e.
Kate Du ncan Sm.ith school.
.' .
"*
A board me'eting will precede
Designers have decided
that
the program at 7 p.m.
ailattmcnt dwellers need furniture

• • •

Town In' Campus

Initiates 7 Members

OPTH\1RS CL B- The OpUMrs club will meet at 7;30 p.m.
Thur,dllY at the hom or Mrs.
Charles Kent, 220 Richards street.
C U(" t ,peaker will be Mrs. Joseph
G W tl~'n r, who will show slides
11ld talk on chinaware. Members
ale asked to bring books for children through junior high school
level for Childr'en's hospital.

S vpn mem~ers werQ initiated
inlo Sigma D lla Pi, honorHry
Spanish society, Oct. 26, at thl'
David Sisto home, 431 Run del I
street.
Initiates were: actives, ATminda Zelaya , G, La Paz, BOlivia;
Coleman Jeffers, G, Alder on, W.
Va.; Mary Jane Trenerry, G, Bonaparte, and Jose Pacheco, G, Taos,
N.M.
Associate members arc: Enrique
Egan, A, BUenos Aires. Argentina; Mrs. RQSO Sausford, G, Montevideo, Uraguay, and Mrs. Patricia Ehrcnhart, (Owa City.
President Dana Nelson oIIici<lted at the candlelight ceremony.

Iowa City Surgeon
Promoted in Guard
Dr. E. W. Paulus, Iowa national
guard lieulenant colonel since
1942, has ~een promoted to full
colonel in the Iowa City medical
unit.
Recently namC'cl dlvL~ion surgeon lor the 34th natiOnal guard
division, Paulus holds hi new
rank effective Sept. 22.
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'Wonderful
"SNO-FO"
Fur ]rim
Storm Coat

Heavy Snows Hit
Rocky Mountains

by ,

01'/:
Wonderful fashiop news for a
bonnie
:1 pert little pattern
that looks like 81,00[, feels as comfy

lass . , .

as a slipper. It's the newes' tbing in
shoe design • . . and the smartest
style fur campus tramping.
.

...

I

\

A SAUCY PEP·
LUM at the back
of a criss cross around
wrap
o~
.
kitten's
chep
ear ere p e that
does things for
your fig~e. V dip
waist

to

Prof. Le ter D. Longman, head
of the SUI art department, will
give a dedicatory address toOOY
at the opening of a new fine arts
bui lding at Hamline university,
SI. Paul , Minn.
His topic wi ll be "Values in the
Modern World." •
The new Hamline building will
Ihouse departments of music, art
o:nd dramatic art. ..

match

W~lIards
Appcrel Shop

Exclusive bItt not Expensive
, 130 E. Washinqlon

DENVE:R IIJ'I Snows drove
down On the higher elevations of
the Rocky mcuntains Tuesday
niglrt, plugging major cross country highway passes.
Loveland puss on U.S. higruway
6 was choked with lin average of
12 inches of snow, and the state
patrol warned against using it.
Rabbtl Ears (lnd Berthoud passes,
both on U.s. 40, were also clogging.
, The weuther bureau said a cold
front from the north ca used the
sudden onslaught, and predicted
the snows would reach the lower
elevations today.

Longman to Dedicate
St. Paul Arts Building

the neckline that
ia high·lighted by
a stunning "rhine·
stone" cUp.
Narrow
and Medium
Widths

m:.·lD ' N'l'S WIVE' CL B Residents Wivl's club will meet at
8 pm. Thursday ill the community
building clubroom. Pro!. James
JOrdan. head 01 the SUI t nrormation ; ervice, will speak. Hostesses
will be Mrs. L. J . Ruzicka , chair;nan. Mr.. Kirk McGuire, Mrs.
Robert Upde.:nltf, Mrs. John Doolc~', Mrs. NI('holns Dubas and Mrs.
Rex Whitworth .

I

.1

•

)ELTA , 1GJ\t. DELTA WIVE
CLUn Delta Sh:ma Delta Wives
"lub will meet at 730 p.m. today
1n thc chapter house, 108 River
street. Hostc:ses will be Mrs. Mortis B( twl and Mn. B . C. Bicktord,

Bob Burlin~arne, Des Moines
newscaster, will pres('nt <In "Election A utopsy" at the Information
First lecture Thursday.
He will appear at 4;30 p.m. in
the senate chamber of Old Capitol , at the thil'd in a series of programs sponsored by the Univer~ity Women's association. The public is invited to attend.
Burlingame left WHO ill 1044
and went to AUstralia as direc tor
of the United States information
scrvice .
He is now writing a book on
Australia, "American Relations
tor the Foreign Policy Serics," to
be published by the Harvard universi ty press.

,.,

R

• '

(1IAI'TEft JF, PEO will meet
at 1;30 p,m Friday at the home of
Mr. n. II. olOly. 23 Olive court
A" "i. tant hostess will b~
Mrs.
Ht'nry Africll. Mrs. W. J. Morribon will be in cha r ~e oC the program on "Juvenile Futures."

Burlingame to Speak
At Information First

your ,I'd ream date"

-W

PICTURE

,

Spams. h SoCle. ty

You ," date dress

fo r

SUI President and Mrs. Virgil
M. Hancher WIll give their annual
reception from 8;30 to 10;30 p.m.
today at the Iowa Union.
I nvitations have been issued to
faculty members, hOIL~emothers
and members of the state board
of education.
The two new SUI deans appointed within the last ycar, Prot.
Myrtle Kitchell of the college 01
nursing, and L. Dale Faunee or
student affairs, along _with Mrs.
Faunce, will receive with the Hanchers.
Preceding the reception will be
a dinner for all sur dea ns .•
HostCShes t the reception will
be Prof. Sybil WoodruU, Mrs. H .
H. McCarty, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler,
Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mrs. Kirk H .
Porter, Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence,
Mrs. Harold W. Saunders, Mrs. E.
C. Mllbie, Mr . L. D. Longman.
Mrs. Gerald F. EI "e, Mn•. Baldwin Maxwell. Mrs. Erich Funke,
Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. Erne~t
Horn, Mrs. C. J . Posey, Mrs. E. B.
Ku rtz, Mrs. E. C. Lundquist.
Mrs. J oseph W. Howe, Mrs.
Hunter Rouse, Mrs. K. E. Leib,
Mrs. W. fl, Smith, Mrs. Paul R.
Olson, Mrs. H. ] L Wade and Mrs.
P. G. Clapp.

- - ----'"---OIL MAN DlEj

•

CLEVELAND (Al)-Wallace Trevor Holliday, 66, chai rman or the
board 01 directors DC Standard Oil
company of Oh io since 1949, died
today in LakeSide Hospital. Holl~
day was president of the oil com pany for 21 years prior to becoming cll:lirm~n of the bll~ l'd.

Check these 10
Wonderful, Features:
,

1.

l

Deep Back Pleat for extra walking room
... graceful &ldrt fullness!

2. Outer Shell of pre·shni.nk cravenetted
water-repellent rayon gabardine I
3. All Wool Alpaca Lined right down to the
hemline!
... .
4. Special Fur Front to r~tc;\ill. q~tneS8
prevent curl!
~

5. Extra Large Laskin Mouion ' Lainb
fur collar to wear open or closedl
6. Knit Wristlets to keep out winter's chilling winds!
7. Large Armholes for more case when
wearing suits!
8. Quilted Sleeve Lining of sturdy rayon
. . , all wool linedl
9. Fcll Buckle Belt to c\nch;in your waist
: .. means more warmth!
10.

Colors: grey, navy, wine, tan!
sUes 10 to 20
Only 10.00 Down and Small l\tonthly Payments .•. and You'" Have Your Storm C41a'
Paid for When Needed!
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5-Year-Old RepOrted·
In 'Good' Eoridition
After Cir Accident

Hershey, McGra1h CAA Gives $130,000 u.s. to Recognize
Talk Excerpts to To 3 Iowa Airports Red China: Malone
Be Aired on WSUI

. White House Guards Recover from Wounds
I

Earl J. McGrath, U.S. commissioner of education and former
dean of'the SWtl college of liberal
arls) will be among prominent educators featured in a broadcast at
7:30 p.m. today over radio station
WSUI.
Scheduled as part of the university program for American Education week, Nov. 5-11, a halihout transgiption dealing with
"the problems ot higher education during the present crisis" will
be aired.
Recorded excerpts from major
addresses ot McGrath and other
leading figures In government and
education are contained in the
trllnscrlption prepared by the
American Council on Education.
Also included in the transcription are excerpts from speeches
by Maj. Gen. Lewis B. He~hey,
selective service director; George
F. Zook, president of the American Council on Education and several university presidents.

Five-year-old Everett Durst Jr.
was reported In "JOOd" condition
at Mercy hosPital Tuesday after
being struck Itt an automoltlle
TueSday mornin, ,Ive miles north
of Iowa City on hilbway 218.
Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson reported the boy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett K. Dunt, route 2,
was hit about 8:30 a.m. by a car
driven by Charles R. Hotmaster,
29, ~ar Rapids.
.
Ho!master told Wilson the boy
darted acrosa the hiabway in
front of the car immediately after
a truck, lOin, in the opposite direction, had PBllled. ae said he
swerved to the ri,ht, but could ·not
avoid hitting the ' lad. .
The Impaot tlu:ew the chUd
twenty feet. He landed on the
II'BSS and was coaadoU& but bIeMiing badly when the ambulance arrived.
•
Wilson, whQ Investigated the
accident, .aid no char... would
be tHecI against Hotmaster.

Hold Karas Funeral
Here Wednesday

(AP Wlrepbolo)

aECOVERlNG FROM WOUND at Washlncton'S Emercency hospital Tuesday were two White House
IIOlicemen Injured in last Wednesday's attempt on President Truman's life. Pvt. Joseph Downs (lett)
was shot In the chest, abdomen and tbl&'h. Pvt. Donald Blrclzell (rlrht) wa. shot In both leI'S.

Funeral servlee. (or AndreW
Karas, 59, Iowa City restaurant
owner, will .be beld at Trinity
Episcopal church, today at 2 p.m.
2 p.m.
Mr. Karas died Saturday afternoon at University hospital in
Minnesota, after sufferinl a heart
attack at the Iowa-Minnesota
football game.
He came to Iowa City In 1925
and had been -In the restaUrant
business since. He was owner of
the Strand cafe.
Mr. Karas was a member of the
Ahepa lodge, ,Moline, Ill., and 'the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, No. 44, Iowa City.
He is surv~v~d by his widow,
two daughters, ~eline and Mary
Bien, both at horne. Other survivors Include a lJ.'and8on, a brother
and several sisters In Gteece.
The body 'Yi~l be at the Oathout . funeral ho~e until 11 :30 a.m.
today. Burial will be in Oakland
cemetery.

Local Man Appointed
To New Radio Position
Officials at the National Broadcastin, compllOY Tuesday
announced the appointment of Carle~ri D. Smith to the newl)t creat~
position of .vice-I}resldent In charge
".If station relations, .
Smith is the sQn of Mrs. Samuel
O. .Stnlth, 322 N. Clinlon ' street.
•

"' •

..

..,I.

SAlCO, FRENCH INDo-crn A (UP)-Th first U.S. B-26

Two appointments of sludents
to the Iowa-Nebraska regional olfice of the National Sludenl ilssociation have been announced
by Ross A. Williams, office chalrmlln.
Ruth Michels, Atl, Washington,
was named secretary-treasurer,
1lI\d Lynn E. Eley, G, Z&ring, is
puqlic relations director.
SUI's student council recently
voted to extend SUI's membership
in NSA, a national organization
devoted to the problems of student
government.

bombers for harassed French fOIces in indo-China were expected
to arrive here within 24 houb informed sources said Tusday night.
The exact number of light bombers turned over to the French
d
un er increaseel American mi1itary ai d program was secret. Forty
Hellcat fighters arrived aboard a French aircraft carrier in late
October.
Brig. Ceq. Francis Brink, bead ating around Thai Binh and Nam
Dinh, 50 and 45 miles to the
of the U.S. military advisory group southeast.
here, was expected, to re\ch Tokyo
It was in this vicinity a smallTuesday on a mission classified by scale battle, with the French callthe U.S. legation as "top secret." ing on artillery and war planes,
Brink Jeft by plane Monday night developed Friday and Saturday.
and probably will confer with The spo)(etman had no details on
this action Tuesday.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Typewriter, Truck Wheel
Reported \ Stolen Here

ComDlunist Viet Minh rebels
built up pressure (outheast 'Of
HanOi, a new tront on the 4,400
square mile Red river
Delta
"beachhead" in northern !ndoChina.
A French high command spokesman admitted Red thrusts southeast of lhe big northern capital
had become "the number
one
problem," more ominous at the
moment than Similar Communist
jabs southwest an /northeast of the
threatened city.
•
"Many battallons~' of Commun1st regulars, armClj. and trained
in Red China, were reported oper-

Two thefts were reported to
Iowa City pollce Monday.
A portable typewriter valued at
$75 was reported stolen from the
chemistry. building late Saturday
night. The typewriter belonged
to R.R. Hertzog, Worthington, W.
Va., graduale assistant. in the
sur chemistry department.
The Mann Implement company
reported a tire and wheel was
stolen from one of its trucks while
tpe truck was parked behind a
store in North Liberty.

.~
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"DOOItS OPEN 1 .15-10.'0"

Shows 9:35 -

~($W~
TO.DAY

"ENDS
FRIDAY"

.......

1·(·M's sp.ctmiar TECHNICOlOa

-ENDS
TIIURSDAY-

Story of RENEGADES lind
a IED-HEADED BEAUTY!

1:30-3:35-5.45-'7:.5
"Fea.iure 10:00"

30th SEASON

Fine

1950-1951
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WP.8T
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CORALVILl.E

•

ADULTS 50c - " ...'.L< .... "'"l~
UNDER 12 IN CARS FREE!
ENDS TONITE
Double Feature

•

•••
It

. - - - - CO-lUi - - - - ,
SCOTTY BECKETr IN

"MICHAEL O'HALLORAN"

First Show Starts At 7:00

Ir.)~'hl'
ADULT

ENTERTAINMENT

TODAY

I~ild~~;ii
STARTS

FRIDAY "

,

Football may be "King of
Sports" this time of the year but basketball is already trying
to get into the picture.
Persons interested in forming
an Iowa City men's basketball
league this year are asked to meet
in the Community building a~7:30
p.m. Friday.
Recreation Director J. Edgar
Frame said this also means anyone intcrested in sponsoring the
teams.

CON-

snows
StarUnf
AI

t :iro

presents

"THE.ADO.IN,GMACHINE"
•.

..

J,

TODAf thru FRIDAY •

•

ACCLAIMED BY 'IOWA CITIANS.

DAILY

IOWA CITY, IOWA ,.

•

·,

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45"

STARTS

11 ij:C3! ~;J '11
NOW ,

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (JP)Nina Warren, 17-year-old daughter of Governor Earl Warren, was
hospitalized Tuesday for infantile paralYSiS, the governor's oflice said.

Panel participants will di scu
"Should the UJlited Nations be reorganized witn membership limit
ed to non-communistic nations
on the WSUI program "Sluden
Forum of the Air" today
at
7 p.m.
~
Participants will include John
Oostendorp, G, Muscatine, chair.. '
man; Robert Lines, A4, Davenport;
Tom Olson, A3, Red Oak; Ernest
Bormann, G, Stickney, S. D.; Rob.
ert DeVoe, A3, Dubuque , and Rich~
ard Ball. A2.

f)!f(}IIMffJ
OFB()f),V
... yet he had
the passiotJs of ..
a11Y man!

FOR ONE BIG WEEK
TART

Arts
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
•

VA"R5ITY

Friday Meeting to Plan
City Basketball Loop

.

UniYersity, Theatre
SchoOl of

Information on civil service examinations will be given by representatives from the eighth U.S.
civil service region here Monday,
according to the SUI business
and industrial placement office.
Helen Barnes, director,
said
that any person interested in the
following fields - junior scientist
and engineer, junior management
assistant, social science analyst,
statistician, legal assistant and
accounting - should contact the
placement office, room 111, University hall.

Gov. Warren's Daughter
Hospitalized With Polio

I

...

The

U.S. Sends Light Bombers to Indo-China

NSA Names Two
To Regional OHice

Civil Service Exam
Information Listed

WASHINGTON (IP) - The civil
aeronautics administration announced Tuesday Iowa will receive federal funds totaling $130,000 to improve three airports in
the state.
The money, which is usually
matched or exceeded by local or
stale sponsors, is for the :tiscal
year ending next June 30.
The federal aid airport program involves a total expenditure
o! $51-million this fiscal year. Of
trus amount, the federal government will contribute $24.8-million
and the local spbnsors $26.2-rnillion. In all, 186 projects for 44
states and three territories are
involved.
The program for Iowa, includIng the 'ocation and name of
the airport, the federal contribution, total funds available (which
includes the state or local matching money) and the proposed improvements are:
Des Moines ~unicipal - $18,000 ; $24,000; $24,000 for high Inlensity ligh ts.
Mason City Municipal - $12,000 ; $24,000; $24,000 for paving.
Sioux City Municipal - $100,000; $200,000; $100,000 for buHdings and $100,000 for miscellaneous.

LAS VEGAS, NEV. (JP) George W. Malone (R-Nev.) predicted Tuesday that the United
States will recognize Communist
China within 90 days and said
"Dean Acheson has been co!ia\:lorating with Great Britain fo that
end."
Malone also declared that til
administration will "recall Gen.
Douglas MacArthur as soon as
the propaganda can be laid d wo."
He accused President Truman ot
flying to meet MacArlhur at Wake
island "so MacArthur wouldI'';':
come bome and blow what Ile
knows about Korea and Formosa
before the election."

SUI Panel to Discuss
UN Reorganization

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton:
I have seen MACBETH ... It is one of' the most significant and impressive plays I have ever. seen. Even people who ordinarily do not enJOY Shakespeare will be held speUbound from first to last No stare production could ever equa.l this Orson Welles ma.sterpiece. See it by all
means!

Pritt. This Enrl,em~nl.
Only

MATINEE •• •
lacl. Tax

~10

EVENINGS . . •
1'5e Inti. Tax
Children •••
t~. Anyllme

J. L. Coblb . . .
A Remarkable Eljiperlment! .••.

l

't

~

by
.

Elmer Rice
NOVEMBE' S, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

OpeQi;'9 ~~rformanceJonight Nov. ~

•

eURTAIN: 8:00 P.M. .

GERTRUD
FRIDH

•

§po~~, Theatre Season ~ickets ~re on Sale
.

'roduc.d by
lO.ENS MA.M5IEDJ'
I.r SVERIOes
fOlKBlOOlAfn
Writt,n ond

. Through November 18
Lad Date to Buy ariCi Scive
1

Single Admission ... $1.00
Federal Tax .. ...... .20

-

Total ......... , $1.20
. . ,
I.

:

.,
lOX 0fIce: loom 8A. Schaeffer Hall. ExteDlllon 221EJ
8:30 a.m.-12:00 BOOn. 1:00 p.m.-4:3O .
',SO a.m.-12100 noon Saturday
{.

~

. ciace Houn:

ST~J)t/ria;. ~~

.lTUpENT IDENTIFICAnON CARD IS YOUR SEASON
nCUt. YOU MAT OBTAIN SEAT BESERVAnONS WITHOUT CHARGE
IT ~ l.D. cAlms AT ROOM 8A. SCHAEFFER HALL.

: . qa.'r
Community Series Plays
.i

• - •• . • •

. ';GObDIT,
MY,FiNeY"
."
..
:~..

"....

"MAJOR BARBARA"

"tHe HEIRES'~'
"THE LlnLE FOXES"
"
''THe MAD WOMAN Of CHAILLOT"

...... .. 4 !'I

_ .....

•

IIRGEI
MALMSTIN
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.
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Tnree

More

CandIdates Compete 'for 'Student Dad'

PAOE FIVE ·

Truman, Aides Discuss Korea
WASHINGTON M - Pre.ldent
Truman conferred with Secretary
of State Dean Acheson and De fense Secretary George C. Marshall
on the Chine. e Communist menace
In Korea as soon as he returned
Tuesday from Kansas City.
The White House remained silent on the meeting which the
President {ollowed by a talk with
John J . Muccio, U .S. ambassador
to Korea. Aeheson and Mn hall
evaded reporters by leaving
through a side door.
Despite the ominous news from
the Far East, the Preddent seemed
in jovial mood when his plane
landed at National ai rport. Later
he
boarded
his yacht,
the

Williamsburg, lor a rest cruise of
,evcral days. He planned to receive election returns Tuesday
night, at the .ame lime keepin.
In touch with the White House
and state department by radio telephone for up-to-the- minute reports on Korean developments.
He was represented as pleased
by reports the Chinese CommunIsts were withdrawing in ~o me
sectors ol North Korea.
Acheson went to the airport
soon aiter Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Vishlnsky paid him a
"courte~y call." Vishinsky, here
to be guest of honor at the Russian
embassy's annual celebration of
the Red Revolution Tu~ay night,
denied the war was discussed.

39 More

i /~/ S~pping Days
/'"

Until
Christmas!
Buy your Electrical Gift, Now

While Stocks are Complete
Ll ml~d

AI They Are
IT'S HANDS DOWN tor Dad's Day Candidate Caryl E. hupe. Lol' I TWO- FOR TALLMA.N were Rodney, 1%, and Darlene, 31~, eathered
lo w. City, as fa r as his two sbt) , Bill. 4, and Joh n, lI 'ne mon ths,
around Student Dad Candida te J ac k Ta llman, LS, JoWl/. City.
a rc concerned. 'S,hupe is the Nort Parlt representative as a student
Da rline was born In Vienna, Aus tr .., while Ta llman wa with
dad. The winner Is to be pre$ented at ba lftlme of the Iowa·
the U. • occupation forces. Th e wlnnl ne tudent Dad wili be
Illinois game. All candidates wUl' be presented at UJe Dad's day
selected by Omicron Delta Kap pa men 's honora ry tra~rnl ty. Tall·
da nce Friday night. En ot Lawr~e will fu rn ish the music.
man, 27, and his En,.lish wlte, y lvla, have been married fIve years.

*

«

101 South Dubuque

I

'
•
Frederick, A4, Iowa City; Chicago,
chairman;
SaUy Uleman,
Oxfo rd
Boy Wins
Ann Mill~r, A3, Des MOines, and ' A2, Fairfield, and Jo Evan s, AI,
County Soil Contest
M. J . Alhson, A2, Olathe, Kansas. Mollne, Ill.
1 News Allee Watson, A3, Count:il
Although this is not Currier's
Earl John ~on, Oxford, won the
Blu!!s, chairman; Gwen Davis, A4, rirst broadcasting station it h
Des Moines, and Franccne Glat- the dormitory's first
c~mplete Johnson county 4-H clubs soli
stein AI, Muscatine.
coverage station . La t year's 3t- Consel'votion contest, Extension
Music Jackie Cat hmere, A I , tempt did not achieve this, and Director Emmett C. Gardner anCorwith, chairman; Mary Powers, broadcasts were abandoned.
nounced Tuesday.
KVOC joins at least two other
A3, Ames; Bernice Cullinan, A2,
The contest wos conducted
Iowa City had a new addition Grundy Center, and Barb Meer- dormitory radio stallons on the
SUI campus. Both the Quadrangle throughout the country this year
to its list or broat\castihg stations dink, A2, Muscatine.
Monday when Currier hall's KVOC
Promotion Sally Ragalski, A4, and Hillcrest have stations.
by the county farm bureau.
began opera tions.
----~=-----------------------------------------------This is Currier's second venture
into radio. Mary Qualley, former
Daily Iowan society editor, established Currier's first station latt
year.
KVOC operates on a frequency
at l21 O¥,iioc),cles Monday and
Thursday niehts from 10:15 · to
It g.m. Its range is approximately
100 yards.
The first program was n disk
jockey show with records and
announcements ot Currier activities.
Although it cannot be heard outside of Currier and its adjoining
houses, the ncw station is operated on much the same balls as a
licensed radio station.
Operations are directed by Elaine Jensen , A4 , Atlantic, nnd lour
consulting boards. Boards include
contin uity, news, music and promotion.
Board members arQ:
Continuity Florence Schuck, A3,
West Point,
Iowa,
chairman;

KVOC on Air

Currier Has ·

Ten SUI st~lents are competing
for student dad hO~l'S this Vie,
end, Evan Rultman, Waterlo 1
chairman of the Dad's day c6mmlttee announced Tuesday.
One of the ten will be chosen t~
rule over Dad's day Saturday,
along with an alumni dad selected
irom the rartlts at the uni ersity
~umni.
/
Both dads will be selec~d P.!'
Omicron Delta Kappa, ns io I
s~ni9r men's honorllry' societ ,a
~resentecr at tlie Dad's day (lane
Friday nighi, lind between hal\[
of the Iowa-Illinois football gil , .
Saturday.
Student dads nominated W'er.e
John Jessup, G, Muscatine; Corrrad Livingston , G, OttUJ'llwa;
George Keister, C4, Mason City;
Harld Luster, C4, Charles City;
George Roberts, G, Fairmon W.
Va.; Caryl E. Shupe, L4, Burlington; Bernard Strohm, G, CHilton;
Justin Tallman, L3, Guth rie Center ; 9aniel Waite, 02, Lamoni,
and Earl Zehr, M2, Manson.
PAYS

electric

[------- - - - - - - 1Beulah

Ten' SUI( Men Vie
For S'ludent ,Dad
Title This Weekend
t

READING WITII DAUGHTE R J ennifer, 2, wa Westlawn r a rk
tudent Dad Candidate John J e uP, 0, Iowa City. J essup, n, and
his wHo Ruth hlwe been married three years. Th.ey Uve now at
Westlann Park. He and other tudent Dad candld. tes will be
pre ented at the Elliot Lawrence Dad's Day da nce In tbe Iowa UnJon
Friday night.

12.50 FI NE

James McCutcheon, Al" Traer,
was fined $12.50 hy Judge Emil
G. Trotl in poli ce court Tuesday
for failing to stop at a stop sign.

Radio Station

I

v'
V

•••
Your Ijghts flicker or dim when
the refrigerator, toaster or iron
is turned on ...
Most· of your lamps and appliances require extension cords
because electric outlets are too
far apart . . .

V You fi nd it necessary to unplug

PHILIP MORRIS challenges

one appliance to plug in another .' . ,

any other leading brand

I /

V

to suggest this test

Your stairs and ' hallways are
dangerous because of ina(l~
quate l ighting .• '.

HuNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed Itofements that

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER I

1... Light up a PHILIP MORIIS

Just take a pUff-DON'T INHALE-and
, -I·o.w.l.y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...

2Do...exactly
Light up your
brand
.the sa me thing-ool'n
present

INti,UE. Notice that bite, thot sting?
Quite a difference fr om PHILI P MORRISI

Other b~ds merely make claims-but PHlLIP MORRIS invites you
to tompare, to judge, to de,Uk for J!!.urself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree •••
PHILIP MORRIS is, iod~, America's FINEST Cigarette!

•

Ii
.''.

-In Lincoln,

~:.ras~;:t, <l

.'

ebra~ka

is Hermie'a

o~n

"Inn" because i t J5 n checrful place

.'

.
...
By,,; ~ntraat, .a hOme with ~equate. -'
uP.Jo-dat, wiring ~ m of~th...
annoyances and .pemutJ full UN of all

~ot:nd, ice· cold Coca·Cola gets the

the:·time and labOr: ~ conveoi.nc:.e

cal l. For h erc, as in univ er s.ity

elec.1rlcity niak.. pouible. .

aunts ever ywhere--Coke belongs.

10TTlEO UNDU AUTHOTY

Cedar Rapids

do

TH! cOC.~·COLA CO~'~ IY

ola Bottling Compan)

..

.:

'CAll'IH

,FOR

r:

If your wirinq is 'ina~ ·for ~'.
needs. inve8tiqate cid~' wiring .
now - call ~ or
.*'rital COIl:' .
trexcfor for '~QpnQtion ~d QUiataslCf

your

•

.;',.,

All ~aate eleetrle aen1ee elltl'Ule~ .. brio,. lafflclen& elee-

,

trlelt,.~ lilt.

the Ia.me.

lIloudt electric! elrcDita with larae
eao.1t' wlret Ie penalt lIPta aad

of applicmCIM. and frequent

fuae trouble.

,there. And whcn tbe gang gathers.

n the same thint .

*
*

tom.

full of friendly un iversit almo5-

trode-marts "

TO IE ADEQUATE, WIRII.
lUST IIClUDE:

inadequate wirinq is
eaiIily detected by the outward sympu.ted aQov~. 'Other ~anCM
~ by outdated wirinq are aluqcJiah

lavoTite

alllCring ~pot d students at the
l,;niversity of

Althouqh concealed by
plaster and bcue&ard.

..,IIi~

.

.

...1• .....,......

,

to

operale

wUlloat

. .*....
••&I.ta pro.·
erl,. ,tutti .. bandle all
-,'
*• Euq"
- ,......ent Ikhta ...
1Whe....
I'..............
tlb
a.-e a. ..-eva' aed~ l oeaveR.e_

aeecI••

l. • .

Ie )WOtefl

tile

dent&.

.:
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One Test Left for U-High's Bluehawks

Murray W r, Vollers
PI_
a ying for Waterloo

Pa~sing. an inconsistent gainer for Iowa all season. received

the major hare of a~cntionat practice Tuesday as the Hawks
contiJ1\~cd preparations: for their last conference game Saturday
ago iust llIino!s.

Cadets, Buckeyes,

Cooch Leonard Raffensperger
termed the passing against
Minnesota "a bad as It has been
all seasoo."
Lack 01 oHendve ends has
hampered ]owa's aerial game the
entire year.
BI.IJ Throwers
Quarterback Glenn Drahn and
Fred Ruck were the busy throwers
Tuesday and all the ends and
backfield men were the r~eivers.
If the Hawks can lind a pasting
attack tp match the Cround game
which has averagt,d 4.6 yaris per
carry this yoal1 Saturday's game
could be clo$er than IT1Qst penons
think.
Illinol~ ha~ been .. &. tapli!lhed
a heavy favorite. The. l11lni have
woh five or .ilx eames and are
resarded by many as the logical
choke f9r Rose. Bowl representat\on.
.
Wisconsin. 14-0 victor' over
Iowa, is the oih~ Bowl poS!ibllity with powertul Ohio State incHglble ticcause of last
yeu's
participation. The Badgers hold
the onlY' win over Illinois, a 7-8
game decide undCf the
wor~t
possible weilther conditions.
In ChampaiJll
TUesday the
rouFh Illinois defense worked
agamst Iowa plays. Illinois hasn·t
yielqep n touchdo\\(n by r\lshlng
in ' its' six games {his sea,sonl a
rccord not claimed by any othet;
Big Tcn team. Iowa isn't likely to
: poll this record it the passing
attack Isn't working to spread the
1I1inl defenders.
Karras Ma,. Not Pia,.
JOhnny Karras. the all-Amer:iean
halfl;lack candid~te who missed
\<!st week's Michigan game because of a twisted ankle. is a
doubtful player againd the Haw~,
Even lC he does play. it Isn't
likely he will be able to gain the
) 00 plus yards per galTle he. avctaged in his last two games before injury.
' •
, Andy Buntz appeared Tuesday
to be the only doubtful starter for
Iowa. The regular oiCcnslve taekle
missed the Minn~ota game and
will be out thi s week' unless a leg
injury responds ~o .treatment bet~er than expected . .
No Other Injuries
No pne ' else is' expected to be
sidelined w ith injuries altho\llli
thc list 01 slightly hU rt players
who 'Won·t be 4P to top pertol;m ance is t till long:
O!flcial statistics releascd Tues·
day show that Jerry -Tuke is
IOwa's leading ground gainer wilh
43 I yards In 7/l. attempts, tor a
good ' 5.8 Qv,<ragc. Fullba,ck Bill
Reichardt il close ,to His team,..:
tnate in totAL Yl\rdagc. wit~ jlO but
is CarthO!" behind' In aver~ge ' be~
cause 'o.f 13 inoie tries,
."
.

No'·.. Phl"111'es . Pta· ce·.
•

n'~'
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NEW YORK (.¥! ..:... E1Jlht clu,...
a~'C r represooted on' ttlil. 1,960 AI..
soci~eci J'~e~s all . - star b~~eb~t~
tOam ,' lbut , the \ Na!i?rlal lea.'fC
cHampion PI)U~delphl!l' PhUDes
drew' a 5urprisip, blank"
Not even their; Jlm : Kon~tanh"
the loop's most valuable playCl,
could mak 'e the grade. ' Thl." gre-..i~
relief stlCcia~jjt ' ·placel:! ' four,t1i
ahtoHi{ rlaht-hlintled pitcherS:
d' .tLll n
On t,",,
,.,. ' O,\hN'' '.b"antic
p11.;.. ",\It
zJto- the 'At:,il'IDost 'Va1i1~lIle' playct. ' ~'as I aPl' overwhefmlp&.. (,.vQr-

ite.

..... ' " . ......; ,.

ri

e I'4~W ~ rou.. ~ ap.~e , ~o ~

i.,.... WI\S,. nalTlea
~:l
s'"''

lo'ts; 380.

.

t"'e
ost lb.Jo
II
111Ip outdIstancing 'he .Fbl~'
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Sooners Top UP

Weekly Grid Poll
NEW YORK IlI'I - Army. althouah receiving only 11 first
place votes to 1u for Ohio State,
went back to the top of The
United Press footbllll ratings
Tuesday with Southern Methodist.
last week's No. 1 team, falling
c)ear down t9 seveoth place.
The 35 outstanding cpaches
upon }Yhose selections the ratings
are cpmpiled aa.ve Army so many
more second and third place votes
than Ohio Stllte that for the lourth
~ime in five weeks the undefeated
and untied Cadets tcok over the
lead with 301 points - 21 more
than the second place Buckeyes.
Army receiyed, 11 second place
anQ seven third place votes to
more than make up the poi nt
margin which Ohio State piled up
on tirst place choices. The oncedefeated. high-scoring Buckeyes
reeelved only five second place
ballQ,lS and four third.
Telm
Army UI I
2. Ohlo State
3. Oklahoma
4. TelCO. (11
I.

rolnh
................... 301
Ct8 1 .............. :1.80

(~I

................ 245
.................... Z23

C.II(oml. .. ... , ..... .. ....... 213
G. K entucky UI ' " ............ lIrl
O.

.

7. Southern lIIetnodlst ........... 142
8. illinois ....... • .. ... .. . .. .. .... 78
9. PrInceton .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... 119
)0.

Tenne.... . . . ..... .. ... ...... . 41

Se<:ood 10 - Mlchl,an Stat. 34. MIam I
H. Clemson and Wyo'T'lne tI ) 15 each:

M.ryland II , ")scono!n 7, W.. hln~on 6,
Mkhl,an and Neb ... sk. 3 .ach. UCLA 2.
Oth.~• . Notre Dame and Vanderbilt
I

uth.

,)

U-HlGH'S UNDEFEATED BLUEHAWK8. winners of seven g'ames
th1s season. have ol1ly &0 dlspo e of W.lton Junction Friday for their
firsl unbeaten season since 1945. U-llich, considered au also ran

in the Easte~n Iowa Hawkeye conference In pre-season prediction!!.
can win the learue title with a v;ctory over Friday's opponent. The
,
Bluehawks are coached by Bob Weber and Normab Johannsen.

. 1946. Aller knocking over sus:h
teams e.s Marion and Anamosa in
1946. the Blues succumbed to Tipton. ending a 13 game winning
streak.
This year the Bluehawks were
slctcd Cor a lower bel·th in the
Eastern Jowa Hawkeye conterence arter a disappointing season
to stay in town for the game.
last year. With but four lettermen
Ten !rnight Wins
A win over weak Willon Ju nc- frem last years' Squad. the BlueHon FridDY will give thc Blue- hawks hEve all but won the conhawks a string of ten wins without a deCeat. Thc streak started
with the next-to-last game in
1949
.
However. the B1uehawks are nccustomed to undefe ated seasons.
Thcy have been undefeated four
times in the last twenty years.
Aftcr undefeated seasons in
1935 and 1042. thc Blues won all
seven games in )945 under Coach
Don Barnhart. and the first SIX
games of a sevcn game seas:m HI

Wilton.·Junction Last Barrier
To Unbeaten Year lor U·High
By JERRY COPELAND

University high's Blueh awks are
expected to l in.sh their first undefeated season &ince 1945 Friday.
when .they m ~e, a winless Wllt.on
Junct!on ~eam on the ]Qwa varsity
practice field .
.
"
Coach Bob Web!!r. III hiS first
year. has directed the Bluehawks
to their undefeated season so far
but will probably not be around
Friday to enjoy the climax.
Weber. who had never coach~d
an undefeated team before, is an
army reserve and has been ordered to report to Des Moines for
tempOrary duty. Weber is not certain whether he will be permitted

I

sPK.;·: s~nd ' b'a~

.~ 'Jac'kl~

By:

blnSol;l, ! DOlt~s; I thlt • base ., 'l
QI!!)r.,-¥en. 1'igers; . ~~rti.tbp.(~I II\JzUttO. YaDk_; rlJht field

..,t~n ',M~!l 'qar~iua~; 'CI~ter

field -- Joe UJI)oIag"o, "~ItKel!"i
lelt ,lelo ~ Ralph Kiner, (Pitatcsj
catcher - Yogi ' Berra. Yankeesj
pitchers - Bob Lemon. Indians
and Wprren SPllhn. Bravesj utility
- . Bill G.oodman. Red Sox.

~OR,K

miI_.

I

C~llege

.... I

Share held the Lakers' "Mr.
By JAOK BENDER
Now that the two acknowledged Basketball" to a single free throw
major
professionai
basketball in the first 18 minutes of the game
leagues have made a "peace." it !\n4"scored six points him self. besl10uld be sate to speak of them fore he hobbled off the floor with
I!'oth i n the same breath.
an injured ankle.
With the Tri-Cities Blackhawksl. Claude Overton of Eastern Okplaying their National Baske ball laHoma, who piayed for the Colassociation games in W h art 0 11 leg~ All-Stars in their nation1ieldhou!ll, Moline. about 65 miles wide tour with the Harlem Globe
away and the Waterloo Hawks Trotters. was the top draft choice
playing their National Profession- of the Washington Capitols and
al Basketball league contests in subsequently the second or third
the Wa terloo Auditorium - hippo- most sought-alter man from the
drome about 90 miles away, Iowa college ranks. He also signed with
City is conveniently located to ac- Waterloo. Then clime Stan Weblively follow both leagues.
er. 6-foot. 6-inch forward from
To add local interest, Waterloo. Bowling Green, a top .draft chOice
of course, has the not-to-be-for- 0(, the New York Km ckerbockcrs
gotton former Iowa Coach Pops and Iowa 's Vollers.
Harrison as its general manager
Big Mac otten, 6-100t. a-inch
as well as Murray Wier , a unani-' forll}!lr all-AmeNcan, was added to
mous all-America choice while the roster recently in a surprise
setting a new BIg Ten scoring re- move . The high-scorin g for ward
~ord a few years back, and Bob was signed away Irom the MinVollers from last year's Hawkeye . neapolis Lakers.
crew.
Oth er pro veterans arou nd to
JornDSon at Tti~Cltles
stead'y the new men are DQo
'Tri-Cities boasts Noble Jorgen-I Boven, Leo Kubi ak. player-coach
son 6-foo t 9-ineh giant who Jack Smiley and Johnny PaYflk .
performed for Iowa right after the'
;,
Best Veteran
war and was averaging 12 points .~ opably the best veteran pro
a game befote being declared scho- arqun,d here is Frank Brian, prolasticaliy ineligible by the confer- cured by Tri-Cities from Anderenee.
,so'9' ~fter a slow start last y.ca r,
The outstanding rookie in this fhe , former LSU .ai i-~mencan
up among the scofln g leadare a - for that matter • in the pulled
.f 1,
entire pro world - is Waterloo's ers
a':l d won a f'Irst team spo t on
Charley Share, No. I draft choice ih~ .all-NBA team picked exc1uof the NBA. In this year's al1-~ively tor the league's t oaches for
star game, the 6-loot, 11 '1-2-inch The Daily Iowan .
{ormer Bowling Green aU-Ameri;r/1.Q .Tl'i-Ci tie~ team was a~so
clln was more tl)an a match fori f rttldate in Its other roster
Minneapolis' George Mikan.
changes since the 1950 season.
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Bradley Named

'
I
Athlete

k'

900/0 of the

Style . ~

t~

of a shirt is in the collar . .. and only Arrow
shirts have famous Arrow collars. YoU'lI fmd
your favorite Arrow style here-rew;ular •.widespread or button-down. Drop in soon and see
ou r grand selection of ArJow shirts in white.
solid colors and stripes. $3.65 up .
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: .. these are the
Arrow Collar Styles

If It's

YO.U Cpn BUY It

tti~
~'jI.i!,

;tf'l

Re~ord \'!'

MERCHANDISE

h.,t..,.

.".,.+~

STORE FOR MEN
129 So, Dubuque St.

ARROW
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· PEIDELS
S

under a rock - lying dead."
They've lea~ to take their
football with a sellle' 01 humor at
City, leaving the athletic heroics
to Nat Holman and his basketballers.
.
City is the 'outfit whose athletic
director once conducted a written
examination to fill a head coachvacincy and t"en took the job
himself when the applicants failed
the test.
"We do everything in football
the,'rest of them do." 'said Mondschein. "We use tour man Jines.
tive man lines. sixes. Eevens and
ei,hts. We loop and we shoot the
,aPl!" We· do everything but atop
the- key plays or our opponents.
They ~f'Cm 'to have a lot of k<,y
plays,"

rn

\ti~

: ARROW

~

"'tl~
;l~t

ttl.,.;

2Hdli"t ~iIUJ wdI. Jld~I4·~1flNJIIf BtMIIl4

where th e I,hj:ie' i i!\iai ildi i ·i iCi ioi i!lici ihi iei isi ·iaiiir~eiiiniii·tiiiiiitoiiioiiiiiiwiiioiiiriii-;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;tl
cd,m\),,~y is plenty fast.
'
I, iii
HJs chol\:et 9t Iowa as a college
'a nlitUrtl.:"1 was just follow,~.
'1', in.,. rrly',dal:!'$- !oots\eps... ·Harold
I.
S!lIA~ ' e played at Englewood ~nd
,'
th~n j went.,pn 'fo · Iowa where he
....
...,..,..-_ _.J...:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __«I
was " a' tackle Iti'the late 20·s. ]
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES
iueSS"~y o,w!' biggest' thrill here '.: .~"
ha~ ' just ~e(I . ma~ng the team
" r
as. 'a re,u18r this year."
. Rellliarly Pla,.. Defell8e
Brad]ey regularly plays defense
for the Ilawks while Andy Buntz
bandies ' the right tackle job on

.
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'preferred on every campuS
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Surveys show Arrow to be the best-liked
shirt of college men-from coast· to ·coast.
Famous collar styling. careful tailoring. fine
Sanforized fabrics and laundry · defying
butfons make Arrow your best shirt buy!

*3.65 lip

ARRO
W SHIRTS & TIES
,
U DERWEAR • R ANDJ(EI\CJUF;fS • , !'PORTS S8mTS

,I

\

Everybody's roolinq for -...~"'....,- coats. It's THE
coat for blustery"cold weather. We have 'em i'n
a choice of several iczbrics and ~olora. All are
wcumly lined with alpaca, _and handsomely col·
lared with mouton. DonTwa[£ lor BIlOW ••• qet
, your storm coat today. Y0u..see welcome to use
cur c:»nvenient credit terma or lay-<lWay plan.
I
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((NY:' Has"PerfeCt
'NEW
I\PI ' - City
or New York. undisJ;luted ruler at
intercolleaiate basketball las' winter. eame riabt back ~ith ·a Ptlrtect record football team.
CitY ' hasn't won a game all year
and isn't ' llkely to.
The 'eaeer Beavers who Iwept
the basketball boards at Madison
Square Garden agains,t .u.h devastating lorces as Bradley. Ohio
State. Kentucky and North Carolina S\ate. quake on the I~idiron
before New Haven Teachers. HI!Wallner and Susquehanna .
."We'v.e lost ' six • straight and
stand a very good chllnce tit comIng through utlVictorious."
said
C~ach Irv
(Moon) Mondscheln.
"The worm that is supposed to
turn 101' us !;ome day l)fOllably i ~

II

C:: 1iI

l~mmmmrJ!U_flUmiillillm~l~
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Bradley--An 'Artist' on Defense

G{~~ ( Hal ~r; l W't!o:' ~l~~ " ~ rUIIII~~'. p~ep '.ieague

~~~~ n ne V~~S~ . " •. i " , .
; Thl! 1I11~8 ar •tea lJ1;, ~
• ~.
:. ~rli\.' D~.e '~ WII. t' DtO. po; R~

(crence title.
Good Runnln,.. PassinI'
Weber and assistant Coach Norman Johannsen have jclled a
team with a hard running and Be curate paSSing aUack along with a
rugged defense.
The team has found leaders in
Halfbacks Bob Ewalt and Bob
Cantreli. and Kenny Slade. a
watch-charm guard.

--

B,. DICK JACKMAN
'7-, .........'
•.
ried about his spirit - it's always
He plays II lot ot 100tban on .. ..' ., " . 0~'
high.
Satur(iay and wields a talented
So if Illinois' backs are flattened
classroom paint brush on weekSaturday by Harold Bradiey, they
days that·s Iowa's ironman
can look liP an I take consolation
tactkle. Harold Bradley.
in the lact th:lt he's really a
' Five days a week "Brad" is a
gentle fellow. He loves art paintsenior majoring In art at Iow:l.
I ,~. collecting jazz records _ and
but on Saturdl;lY's he majors in
oh yes. flattening Illinois backs.
wrecltlng Big Ten backfields. Last
Saturday as co-captain of the
Hawks he hecame the tirst Io",,:a
player to go II 1411 60 minutes thiS
,.
year as he went all the wayan
of!e11se and clc 'enoe in toe 13-0
I
0 Wee
win over Minnesota,
. . "A LlUle TIred"
Tackle Harold Bradley, a 60, "Sure I was a little tired llur:l1g
minute standout in Iowa's line
the gatoe." ' Bradley said. ":More
play agail\st Minnesota was named
than a little I gUess, but after it
Iowa's "athlete of the week" Tueswas over I was sOrc glad I was
day.
able to go ~he d.igtance."
Line Coach P at Boland laudcd
Asked whether he thought tbe
Bradley's iron man stint. The 215Gophera , were big in that linc,
pound senior joined his mates in
HAROLD BRADLEY
8radlb ansWered with a descripshowing sharp tackling and bard
Wreck~ Backfields
tivil. "Oh •. man!"
hitting blocks.
, However hI) sa~d it was much
.
After his sec9nd varsi ty lelter
el!1ier p18 y
them this year than offense. But with Buntz injured
lui because In 1949 he was f ac- la~ t Saturday Bradley got his this season, Bradley earned himin." LedlfdmtlUnii Minn~sota's all- chance to go all the way , a feat self a starti ng berth despite bein~
'"
h
seldom accomplished in this age hampered by injuries.
Ameri.ca!}
\.OI~)e.
:rhe
Iowa,
coachof
platoon-system football.
Ing staff was gla.d to hear that
Bfadley was happy about his ironThe de~endable tackle expects to
man stint Saturday because they fin ish school next June, but like
LOATHING YOUR
Wl!re .happy with' the way he did most fellows his age. his postIt.
•
I,
gradua tion plans are indefini teo because of the draft. It he im·t called
Heact Coacb Leonard Raften- for one of those government jobs
s~J:g'l!r ( pra1sed,' Bradley for his with the tax-free sa lal'il!s, "Brad"
impr9ved play in fecent games and would like to playa little profesline CoaCh Pat Boland said after sional football.
the Minnesota game, "It's been
But eventually he hopes to make
someth.l~g l'v~ )Jeen wan ting for u~e of his art training for he says
a 'a?n, ,ti;ne, to have ' a man go he's really "sold on the business."
Our Trucks Pass
all the . way. And Bradley did . a He'd like to start out as an ilfine jot) 'of It."
Your Door Daily
lustrator for a commercial magaOn the statistical ' side, oppo- zine and maybe later take up fine
313
nents look up and see about 215 art. As for a hobby, the rugged
pOunds of Mr. Harold Bradley dis- Mi. Bradley likes to collect J'azz '
nl h dteA "'::enly 'pver a six-root
Y
'+o~,
records. He already has quite a
two-Inch trame. ''Brad'' just turn- 'nu~ber. ·
cd .2i'ln' ogtober and is a graduate . "Brad" has high hopes for the
ot En"'ew60d
Hi"h' school ot Chi/l!1
•
to!
Illin';is
game. "If we can keep that
cia,o~ wnere' 'he played three ~ears
v
as ;' a .. tatkle in the Windy City's spirit up we should surprise them ,"

..
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Nominating -Group
Named for Cof G
Board of Directors
I'

..
~,

A five man committee was named Tuesday to nominate 10 candidates for the Iowa City chamber
of commerce board of directors.
Nominating committee .members
are Roland M. Smith, chairman;
V. W. Bales, Forman Gay, L. D .
Wareham, and Charles S, Galiher.
Members of the chamber are
urged to submit their suggestions
for candidates to the nominating
committee, Smith said.
Five new board members wiJ!
be elected the third week ot Dccember. Five members are elected for a th ree year tel'm each
year to serve with the 10 othl:'r
members.
The five newiy elected members wlll take office Jan. I, 1951.
Terms of the following board
members expire this year: Roy
""'wers, president ; Charles Mott,
Kenneth E. Greene, Roland Smith
ano Charles S. GaUher.
Bpard members with one more
year to serve include Robert T.
Davis, George Frohwein, ' Wa lter
Schmidt, Allin W, Dakin and Joseph E. Negus.
Terms of the following board
members expire in 1952: Clark R.
Caldwell,. Atty. Dan C. Dutcher,
Ray W. Vanderhoef, Frank D. Williams and Roy A. Williams.

6hlorop6yll- Wonder Drug! 13Killed hi, England

HARWICH, ENGLAND \A»-A
terrific elCplosicn ripped an in~
dustrial cxplo;ives factOry south
of Harwich Tuesday, killed three
workmen, injured 25, and rocked
20 miles ot Britain's east coast.
Another workman is missing.
The ex~losion obliterated one
building Of the explOSives and
chemical products oompany and
wrecked two others.
The piant, covering 180 acres.
consiSts of widely scattered huts
and milCing sheds.
Only a deep crater remained
where one of the buildings had
stood. The three men killed were
working in it.
Survivors said a small blast
was followed by a terriCic elCplosion and from the crater where
the missing building stood a column of white smoke rose several
thousand feet.

Chlorophyll may be a \'ital plant lilt', but its met! icinal
qualitie are que tionable, Dean It A. Kuevcr. tollegc of pharmacy, sa it! ~ I onday.
A recent article in Capper's Farmer, a nationalh-circlllatcd
farm magazine, state that chlorophyll, a so-called wOllder drug,
is bein groomed for "an amazing futmc."

has shown chlorophyll removes the
odor of bad breath and perpira1Ion, It is being used in tooth
paste, healing ointments, .and In
ta blets to be taken internally to
combat bad breath and body odors.
"There is no dependable scientltic evidence that it has any deodorizing qualities,''''J{uever declared.
"I! these ciaims were true, peopIe wouldn't have to buy expen- I
•
sive drugs to prevent bad breath Iowa Citian Inlured
and perspiration," he continued.
After Skirt Hooks Auto
"We eat as much chlorophyll in
everyday table greens such as letHattie Neubauer, 419 Benton
.
street, suffered a broken arm as
tuce, spmach and celery, as could a re ult of a fall Friday night.
be found in pills and tablets."
I when her skirt caught in the
Most of these
I!xaggeriltcd bumper ot a car.
claims are merely new publicity
The accident report stated a CDr
owned by Pearl Brogan, 612 E.
for old drugs, Kuever , wamed. Court street was parked with tb.e
"People who place faith in such I bumper elCtendin, over the edge
articles may be in for a kcen dls- at the Side walk al 214 Benton
appointment."
street.

I
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Nepalese King Yields Throne to Grandson, 3
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NEW DELHI (A»-A threeyear-old gl'anason of King Tribhuvana Bir Kikram IQf Nepal has
supplanted him on the throne of
that Himalayan nation adjOining
Tibet, the Nepalese embassy announced tonight.
The king, 44, took refuge at the
Indian embassy in his capital Jt
Katmandu yesterday. The Indi an
foreign ministry said he wanted
to come to India for medicai
tn'atment and his government
objected.
Uther sources reported the
king wants to get out of Nep31
because of a mounting demand
from his (i-million subjects for a
change from the present autocratlc, feudal-type government to
a aemocratic setup.
The sources minimized the in~
fluence 01 Communist China's
invasion of Tibet on his dec\sjoh.
The king is a mere llgul"ehead.

-HF-WRY
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rlowa Industries Up I

As ,8last RIps Plant Value, Magazine Says

.. Dean Kuever Denounces Article on 'Cure'
Fbr Burns, BO, Bad Breath

Chlorophyll is the green substance in leaves that lakes water
from the soil and carbon dioxide
trom the air. It combines them into
starches and sugars, on which aU
animal life depends tor food.
"Chlorophyll will do a lot of unbelievable things," says the story.
"It heals wounds that will not
tespond to usual methods of treatment."
l3ut Kuever warns readers not
to take all ot chlorophyll's claims
too seriously,
"In the light of present day
knowledge t.he article concerning
chlorophyll's healing qualities are
greatly exaggerated."
'fhe article states thal the substance is effective in healing burns
imd that some believe it is the
drug to which the medical profes'sion would turn in event of atomic
warfare.
There are several kinds of burns
that this green substance can help
to a certain degree, but there are
some types against which it is
iQefiectual, Kuever explained.
I 'fhe story

PAG!

The rejll ruler is the prime minisl , who also is the nation's
commander-in-chief.
The Nepalese embassy said the
gl'andson, who left. the palace
when the king and other members of his ramily sought asylum
at the Indian embassy , was installe . as king today on the
throne "sudden ly left vaean t."
An emergency session ot the
III Jla ~e parliament and council
ot ~fdel"s decided unanimously
this morning that the boy, a son
of t
crown prince, should be
e t~ro ed immediately to "insure
the, p ce and tra:tquility of Nep,l," he crown prince was deIllre(j to have forfeit.ed his rights
to the throne.
Tribhuvana Bir Kikram was a
boy ot five when he assumed
N~1I1'
throne on the deat.h of
his faUter.

Value 01 products manu!aetured I
in Iowa increased in value 176 , ---Wh--e-re-Sh--a-n-W-e-Go--percent from 1929 to 1947, the
November Iowa Business Dige t lIfelropolltan Chinese Chef
prepafH
CHOW MElN and CHOP SUEY for
reported Tuesday.
you at REICH'S.
Although this increase is signiGeneral 56.-:a.
ficant, it still lags behilld the national increase ot 204 percent {or FULLER Brushes and Debutante cosmet1_. Phone 8-13118.
the same time.
-.
Six Iowa industries paced the PORTABLE "Iertrl< ... wln, machInes (or
.... nt. ~ pet month. StNCER SZWING
increase. They were, food and al- C£NTER.
12-' S. Pubuqu ...
lied products; machinery (except
electrical); printing and publl hMusic and Radio
ing; chemicals and aUied products;
GUARANTEED
rep_In Cor all mak •• 01
primary metals and tabricated
Home and Auto Radl"". We pick up
metal products, and stone, clay and
d..llver. SU'I"TON RAmO and TI!LKVISION. 331 E. Mark~ Dial IDI.
and glass products.
The first two, directly linked to RI\.OIO reoalrin". JACKSOff'S &LEe.
the state's farm econoll\Y. com- TltIC AND GlFT.
prised over 55 percent of the
Rooms for Rent
state's totai manufacturing produc'tWO
double
rooms (or men. e1e1 oller 2tion in 1947.
DE IRA Bl.E room lot male lenior, or
pOn craduale. Phon. 21:10.
Council Bluffs Men
TWO ~"cellenl double room', turnllhe<l.
Get 30-Year Sentences Call 8911 after ~ p.m.
JEFFERSON (JP)-Two Council
Bluffs men accuced of altacking
Sheriff William
Davis with a
heavy window weight in
the
county jail. have each received 30year sentences.
Louis Armstrong, 27, and his
brother, Millard, 22, pleaded guilty
in district court Monday
to a
charge of a, sault with intent to
commit murder.
Sheriff Davis ~ aid the
men,
originally held on a
burglary
charge, attacked him as he took
in their breaklast one morning lOit
week. He suttered II head injury
Louis was taken to the state
p nltentiary at Fort Madison and
Millard to the men's reformatory
at Anamosa .

WANT AD RATES

•

Classified Display
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch
Six Consecutive days,
per day ....... _. 60c per co!. incb
One Month ....... ..... 50c per col. inch
(Avg. 26 Insertions)
For consecutive insertions
One d.J .............. 60 per word
Three days ....... 10e per word
Si" davs ..............130 per word
One Month ..._... 390 per word
Brlnr AdverU emenls to
The l)al1y Iowan Business Otrlce
Basement. Ear.t Jlall or phone

Ed Hunting, Jr.
Classified Manager
I)eadllnes

Weekdays 4 p.m.
Saturdoy
Noon

WASHING mDchlne. Phone

BABY .11 ling. Mrs. Do France. 11-11194.
BAI'IY SITTING. Phone ~902.
AT"l'ENTION : Annc1u~elnll tile ope"ln,
of Ih. AURDAL BABY SlTTtNG
AGENCV. 9 So. Linn SI. :>hone 8-0~30
RA13Y SITTERS WANTED . and BABY
SITTERS FURNISHED.

I

I

.,r

with

'39

II1chwu U8 near Airport

ERMAL Suggests:
That you try our
NEW DELIVERY
SERVICE
"Drlcc·in for 0 mCQI or a Mlack-

and
Transt~r

Dial • 9696. - Dial
: ,
j:

--

~ttSTATE
B~TTERIES
- EXCHANGE PRICES-

,

I Year quarantee . .. . . .. .... .. . . .. . . $5.68
2 Year quarant.. " ... . ,." ... , ... ,. $ 9,97

3 Year guarantee ...... ... .. ........ $13."

rrAR"J

Jl

FITS MOST CARS11 E. Conege
.
328 S. Clinton
Phone 2187

2401'.

motor.

~.oo.

THE STRIKE THAT

Call

PAYS OFF.

'" eme ter COllne In printin. and ltnotype
oJ.lt'raUnc. Graduate! h ave flO troubte
In uc:uri n lt Job.1I where th~)' man 'tnllh

Turn

Ir.lnln,. Fot delaU. wr,te 10 Jllnu
Morrl on, cO SUI Llnolype Sehool.
Iowa City, lowa.

unused items

BALLROOM dance le. 50.I, . Mimi Youde
Wurlu. D,al 948~ .
BALLROOM dan<ln,. Harriet Walsh. Dial

into cash.
Do it

LOANED on guns, cameras, dIamond., elolhh, •. ele. RELlA9LE LOAN
CO. 109 Ea.1 Burlln,ton.
- - ---Qt11CK LOANS on lewelr)', Clo,nln"
,adlaI, e'c. HOC I< ·"VE LOAN, 12'~
$$$$Jf$$

WATCHES. JEWELRY

ALGERS '
205 E, Wa hina-ton Ave.

.

NEW - Full Size
Standard ROYAL Portable
(Plus tax)
$69.50
Case Included

Annrtmenle for Renl

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange
I241h E. College
Dial 8-1051

Help Wanted

-

BARNEY'S GRILL

PAJIT TIME he'p lor work In meat Depa rtment. Must have counter Dnd
trl mmtng experience. Co·Op Grocery .

'DAILY
IOWAN ,
WANT

\~ AD~

and

HELP WANTED ads, bolh line ads and
lar,.r dl ploy ads wilL be .<cepled
unlll 4 p.m. daily for publication
In the next day'. Dally lowln.
RECEPTIONIST lull Urn.. flome •• lcs
experience prof.rrod. Apply Warn.,
Modlin Studio between 1-2 p.m.
WANTED: Teacher lor Rural school.
Clote In. Apply F. J . Snider, County
Sup!. 01 School.. Court liouse. Iowa
City. 10wa.
ul.~l v

DONUT SHOP
Specializing:
• Fountain
• Sandwiches
I
• lunches
I
•
Donuts'
• Carry-out Orders

"

LAFE-A-DAY

~

J

•

!

.." I

~

1

Orden for
and Sororid..

Special party
Fraternities

224 E. Washlnrton

.. "'-'
WH",T I ME.'\N IS, WILL
YOU~~~I~U:::
UM··AH ··· 8UT I
STAU 'lOUR APPEARANCE
GO IN FO~ ~ISTRIONIC5
IN TELEVISION A5 AN
AT FIRST···TI-lAT TREAT
ACTOR IN A DRr\MATiC
FOR TH5 PUBUC WILL
SKITi' OR WILL '!OU
COME LATER/ "' THI;;
COME ON ALONE, SPOUTING
AGENCY HANDLING MY
S~AIc:ESPEARE '? . ' IF ITS
TALENT WILL STAIIj' ME
TH' LATTER, I 'LL TURN TW
OFF DOING .

•

KNOB FOR .'\ RASSLlN ' MATCI-I
OR GO OUT 10 1ll' ICEBOX!

COMMERCIAL BITS!

ETTA AND
PEP~SO

fNTEPESTED I
TAIGING "THEIR

':>,~~",:~~.~ar:/"'''J ._,.1• WALJQE' TALICIIi

.e

ll-Ie:'Y DONT
NOTlCEIHE

CAQ!'W<IGS)
ACIU)SS~E

Si"REErr

vI'

DIAL
4191

Expert Repalrlu&"

Faun lIewly decoralod un{urul. hod
aparlmenl . Two blocks cast of \]111ver"lIy Hospital. Posses Ion at alice. In·
qul.-•• t Rlvcrold. Inn or dial !l625.
FUJINISKED aparlment. Call 8621 between ~'6 p.m.

our

"

NOW!

9 . V"".huaue

LI\.OY·S Cr.en Wallet. HarrIette Batlpp,
Box 24 , Ea. tlawn .

MOM.'- PEP IS Hlil2li!

I

lnatruction

the per50n who exell,n,ed Crey
lopcoal Sunday In Huddle. call eXI.

we'~E l"AlGIN6 'SICSNALs'
I'OQ A QUN .!'

,

DO YOU WANT 10 le.rn a trade' Thc
late UnlversllY 01 Iowa off... 8 one-

WILL

ETTA

"

Uaed

1941 HUDSON. 4·door. Gooel condillon.
Orillnal owner. Phon~ 11-:183.
1937 FORD .~d.n ; 1935 Dodll. coupe:
1838 CheHolet 2·door . "dan ; 183D Old.·
mobile i-door ledln: 1947 Plymoulh <oupe
~Xlra clean. Cash, tennl, Irad~. EkwaU
Motor Co. 617 S. Capllol.
1930 HUDSON. $30. Real valu<. 2~33.

4176 .

YOU N G

CHEVROLET. Phone

'34 FORD
UIlO.

Lost and Found

Bv C H J C

For Efficient FlIrniture
Movin,

1910 !JUDSON 2-doo • • lx. '75.00. Phone
_8-_0_4$3
_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

J

r

TRANSFER

8-2283.

1930

RENTAL - SALES
Rental luggage trailer
by the hOllr, day. or week

Loau

Siltma

I

MAHER BROS.

BaUa,e

Iowa City Trailer Mart

PhoDe 8838

ED SIMPSON

'9

lor :)ale -

TranaportatioD Wanted

For fool comfort . . .
Shoe Repairin, and Supplies
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES
For new shoe looks . . .
113 Iowa Avenue

~1I02 .

BERNAT YARNS. Dial 3932.
US!P 1947 Smllh Corona portable. Good
condItion. ~. Call ext 3JO~ . P.ul
FUR COAT, .e 14. Clolh coal, aln It.
Phone 8·238"1.
STUDIO couch $10. CoII.. p Ible blby
blllll)'. $3 Pbone 0$3.
MARLIN 12 lOUie pump Action repuler.
$30 Phone 8-10!I6.
SMALL radio. New, Inquire ~IS Dotan,.
Bulldlnl. $12.

1121

FOR renl: Lartle .""000 !loor room at RIDE 10 Om ha No,'. 11. Rose Waken.
1010 E . Burlin,lo" tr... 1 Renlal $30
Ext. 2301.
PIlr moot:- PAyable part cash and part =!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
labor earln. (or p .....olse • • PilI t3I3.

BLUE Nollh d ult
Short. Reasonable. Ronald ROlera. 1I-12~.
mw Smith Corona Clipper-elite portable. Never used. $12.00 below IIi!
prleo. Phone 1389.
BEAUTIFUL brand new "Admiral" Radlo' phono-table model Call mt.
TIlA VEL-EZY baby cllrrll,e. Phone

Auto~

Kerr Really Co. Dial

For Rent

3780.

---_.--------------Babv
I
I

tnl'" ..rvlee, eall .. 13110 For AUTOMOIllL& INStntANCZ . . .
oth... iluuran", purchue of H:lJomS.
LOTS, and r.H .A. loan. - •• WhltlDa-

af\O!r tJ 0 rn .
TYPINC ..,,,,1«. cail ...-.

Miacel!Olleollfl fm Sn1.

4191

,

--------~------etUdent

FOR

~OR

1HAr1HE
ME),! INlr

HAve. e.eEN
WATt: H IIIjG

HER HOuSe .'-

II'?

"I don't have on~Qut T'think I rlrive much better thaa
• lot of people who DO' have Ucellsea!"

•

I
P AGE EIGHT -
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Armory .Leases

May In(lude
·Option. to Buy
Iowa City's nationa l guard ur·
mory may be purchased by the
Iowa ' n" tional guard sometime
within 20 ycurs under terms or
un option tentatively agreed P ? l
by city and guard offici als.
Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tand \'
state adjutant general. has dis
cussed th e proposition with representatives of the rowa City
guard unit, Mayor Preston Koser,
and four city councilmen.
The option, wh ich requires approval of the state executive
council , would go into an armory
lea e which has been under negoti ation tor over a year.
The de::ision resulted from a
new Cederal Law under which the
federal government wo uld pay 75
percent of costs of national guard
armories. States would con tribute
the remaining 25 percent.
Previou sly, the nationlll guard
leased the armory fro m the city,
with the city furn i hing up to
$1 ,200 a year tor maintenance aDd
r epai rs.
Si nce (he war, guard ofticials
said, $1,200 has not been enough
to make necessar y alterations to
uccommodaie t.he mechanized and
medical units.
Under the new lease, the guard
wlll rent the building for 20 years,
paying for all alterations a nd
maintenance, with option to pur chose the building and surroundIng grounds at any t ime.
Be[ore Monday's agreement,
the lease said the property would
revert to the City atter 20 years,
free or encumbrances,

YMCA Opens Drive

for Membership;
Seek~

Loveland Early Voter Tuesday

Eisenhower Goe. South
Following Chicago Vi.it
CHICAGO (A")-Gen. Dw\lht D.
Eisenhower headed by rail " for
Fort Worth, Texas, after maldn, a
social stop in Chica,o Tuesday.
Eisenhower was a lUest of honor
at a private lUDcheoh and cocktail party at the Chica,o club.
F red A. PooJ:', president ot Poor
and company, and Jerry D. Br~nd
on, Sr., pre~ident of the BrahdoD
Equipment com pan)' were Eisenhower's hosts.
Poor said he bad no Idea what
business Is !akin, Eisenhower to
For t Worth,

A tota l of 210 ticjtets for violations or SUI's parking and Identif ication r egulations wa:, Issued
durjn~ the tlrst we'ek of enforcement. •
'
T welTty- eight were for failure
to have proper car identification.
This violation carries an automatic $5 tine for a tirst offense, '
The 182 parkin, violations railced Irom two cases ot blocking a
driveway too J J 3 cases of cars parked on lawns.
With a $1 first offense tine for
improper parking, fines for all
offenses in the first week totaled
$322.
A few parking violations were
second offenses, c!l ~rying $2 fines,
but Ilone of the identificatiol) fines
was tor a second ottense.
A second identification offense
ca.-ries another $5 fine and "disciplinary ac tion" by \he university,
Allocations of spaces In lots
served for staff and f~oulty have
not been made, accordinM t9 R.J.
Phillips, s uperintendent pf maintenance and operation of the physica l plant.
I
"We have more than enough applications In right now,~ he said
Tuesday, "and we 'wm nave the
allocations m ade as soon as possible."
-'
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RepubUcan Sen. and Mrs. Bodrke B. Hickenlooper. m ckcnlooper
was opposed by Albert J . Loveland, former under-secretary of
a,rloultJ re, who resigned to run aga inst 1I.ckenlooper on the Democratic tleket,

Yugoslavia Returns
Greek. War Prisoners
EVZONE, GREECE
Yugoslavia Tuesday hand ed back
more than 100 Greek soldiers and
civilians she had been holding prisoner since the Grcek civlI war.

They arrived at this little border
town oppOSite the Yugoslav outpost of Djevdjelija - all appearing in good condition.
The return of the prisoners was
regurded as an important turn f ar
the bettcr in relations between
Greece and the anti - Cominform
Red l'egime of Marshal Tito.

"

Post Publilher Wed
In Denver Tuesday

bE~ER (JP) - Palmer Hoyt,
editor and publisher of ,the Denver Post, married Mrs. Helen May
Ta ber in a double r in, ceremony
Tuesday.
It was pe ~formed by Dr. Floyd
L. Sampson at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer S. N'elson, the
couple's only a.ttendants ..The newly-weds l eft Imml:dlately by plane
for a short wedding trip.
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crisp cotton blouses, down-soft swea ters combined
with the all important basic skirt tell
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exciting separates to mix and mat~h "
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. to st'retch your wardrobe and ~u~etl
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Review Puerto Rico /
Anti-Revolt Law~

WASHINGTON (JP) - John W.
Taylor, president of the University of Louisville, has been appointed deputy director-general of
the United Nations, educational,
scientific and cultural organization.
The state department said Tuesday that the appointment was
made by DirectOr _ General Jaime
Torres Bodet with the approval of
UNESCO's executive board.
Taylor will take the post e({ective Jan. 1, reslgnln, itom the
university position.
.
Taylor, 44 )'ears old, Is a native
of Covington, Ky.

.

•

Fines Tolal -S322
lor first Week
Of New SUI Rules

SUI law
. Students
To Plan 'Rebuke'

SUr's YMCA membership drive
opens today with a goa l ot 400
members, $1 ,500 and a rep rese ntative from every frate rn ity and
section of men's dormitories.
Four teams, representlng Quadrangle, Hillcrest, frate rnities and
Town men, have been organized
by dr ive Cha irman Gene Berke,
AI. LeMars.
Captain ot the Quadrangle team
is Al Saunders, A3, Mason City ;
Hillcrest. Dale Croder, A2, Ced ar
Rapid s; t~aternities, Robert Mau,
A2, Charles City, and Town Men,
John F ry, G, Carlisle.
The tea m getting the lowest
number of members will glve a
banquet for the other teams. A
Jive white goose will be leU in
care of the low tea m captain
each day.
Adyn Moeller, A2, Belle Plaine,
publicity chairman for the dr ive,
said the goose will be the main
course at the final banquet, while
the loosing team will eat baked
bea ns.

.Louisville Man
Given UN Post

Wonde r How They Voted?

The SUI and the Johnson coun- I a skit will be presented. ', .
ly cha pters of the United World
Prizes to winning team captains
Fedel'alists will launch their mem- and high scoring individuals of
bershlp drive at a mecting at 7:30 I both chapters wili be presented
p.m. today in the north conference at th e weckly report meetinga.
room of the Iowa Union.
Thc contest will close with a
All UWF members were urged dinner at which members of the
to attend the mceting by Atty. J . winning tea ms will eat steak whilc
Newman Toomey, Johnson coun- the losers eat beans.
ty UWF president and Walter McWIlHam D . Perrin, ~" Waterloo,
Mahon, G, Clinton, SUI president is t.he county mem bersh ip chairof UWF.
man and SUI student Dick Ball is
Each chapter w ill be divi~ed th'e SUI membership chairman.
into two teams to compete a gainst
eacl'l other in the mem bership
Vice Squad Suicide
drive which ends Dec. 15.
The captain of the tcam wh ich Leaves $38,000 Fortune
gets t.he least number of new memPH I LADELPHI~ (,4» A torn
bers will be presented with a live
duck to take care of [or a week. piece of paper found on the body
The captain will receive the duck of Police Inspector Craig D. Ellis
at weekly mcetings wh ich will after he committed suicide showed the officer had assets of some
be held during the drive.
The live duck will be awarded $38,000, Delaware County District
to one of the captains at tonight's Atty. C. William K ratt Jr., dis,
meeti ng. Teams will be chosen and closed Tuesday.
Ellis, head ot the Philadelphia
vice squad tor 10 years, committed
suicide Oct. 17 a l ew hours before
he was to testify before a federal
grand jury in,vesti gating crime. ,
At firs t sta te police said Ellis
left only a suicide note in which
An organizational meeting for he said: "1 have failed as a leader.
t.he second issue ot the Iowa Law My wife did not ltnow of my laxRebuke, SUI college of la w's hu- ity. "
mor magazine, .Is sched uled for
But Kraft Tuesday confirmed
4: ::10 p.m. today in room 5 of the lhe ex istence of the memorandum
law building.
listing assets, incluoln, an $8,000
'the Rebuke came out for t.hc item for gambling.
first ti me last spring on Supreme
Court day and since then copies
have been reques ted by judges Farm Bureau Director
THE EARLY BIRD CATCHE THE WORl\f , they say, and Al bert and attorneys througho ut the
Resigns job TueSday
J . Loveland appar ently took t he old adage seriously. The Democratic state.
Emmett C. Gardner, extension
c.ndl~aie for U.S. Senator and his famil y wer e first to vote In
A statt of six editors and writtheir precinct in J anesville early Tuesday mornln, . Loveland op- ers will be chosen at the meeting director of the Johnson county
farm bureau, Tuesday resigned
POl ed Republll18n Sena.tor Bourke B. Hiekenlooper, Left to rl, ht a re today. Anyone in the college of the position which he has held for
law
is
eligible
to
work
on
the
Election Jud,e Ron r J ennings and Loveland.
15 years. His resignation becomes
maga zine.
Plans are to distribute the Re- effecti ve Dec. 31.
UN to Send $250-Million completed action on a UN Korean buke on Supreme Court day next The Johnson county farm buTo Korea for Relief
relief program estimated to cost spring and send copies to all Iowa rea u accepted bis r esignation at a
attorneys and j udges. The maga- meeting in Iowa City Monday
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The eco- $25-million during 1951 and the zine is sponsored by the Law Stu- night.
nomic and social council Tuesday early pa rt of 1952.
dent's association,
No successor , has been
, named.

4CO Men

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO (JP)
_ Gov. Luis Munoz Marin announced Tuesday he had ordered
a specia l session of the legislature
for today to discuss stiffening local laws against subversion and
carrying ot arms in order to prevent repetition of last week's Nat ionalist anti-U.S. uprisin..
.
Munoz said the legislature
would be asked to grant pensions
to the widows of policemen anll
national guardsmen killed during
the revolt. It would also be asked
to appropriate funds to pa)' the expenses of moblllzin, the national
guard during the fighting.

World Federalists Open Melfihershi~-briye

A. BOBBIE BROOKS BROADCLOTH
• BLOUSE with con vertible collar,
removable button-tab t astenJ ng.
Navy or white. 9 to 15.

3.98
FLA NNEL SKIRT with unpressed
front pleat, slash side pockets.
Grey, navy. wine, brown. 9 to 15.

- --

6,95

7

B. PETER PAN COLLAR BLOUSE
by Bobbie Brooks . .. styled
with short sleeves, matchi ng pearl-like
buttons. White or brown. 9 to J 5.

3.98
SLIM FLY FRONT SKIRT tailored of
fine all-wool worsted sheen
gabardine. Sizes 9 to 15.
Navy, black, brown or grey.

"

8.95

..

C. CRISP COTTON BLOUSE by
Bobbie Brooks ... triple
detailed collar, detail
repeated on the pocket. Matchi ng
pearl-like buttons. Coralbe rry,
lime, navy or white. 9 to 15.

3.98

,

PLEA-TED MEN'S WEAR GREY
SKrRT . , : slim line WIth
the flattery ot all-around
bpx pleated fullness. All wool. Sizes 9
to 15.

8,95
D.

BOBBIE BROOKS MATCHMATES . . . Fine ~auge, all wool
p ullover, ~ hort sLeeve, double loop
neckline, Pearl buttons,
Yellow, toast, lime, coralberry or white.
34 to 40.

3.98
E. MATCHING CARDIGAN, all wool,
fine gauge, double loop neckline.
Pearl buttons, Yellow, toast. lime,
coralberry or white, 34 to 40.

,.

-

5.95

Sports Shop • Second Floor East
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